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To(his trembling earth' I fcU.' . 
Wfce^ |j£;j(t»«e" that .tint ojfr a world & 
d[ro S an  troe, 
;^ r*Ido«l beam 
stleas breast, 
. l^t 
rtint en tbo Bethlehem • 
d«|indo<too It; and I reflected that lbs 
same thing his to bsppen in every lawyer's 
practice. "-1 triad- to arrange my ideas in 
form •juid "excogitate a s|ieech: they flitted 
through . tnf .brain In odds and ends. I 
Wo^lWfi iy t t e i r ln the Unit twenty words 
of ' iw oiawlniftM.tBiiCO.and stop at a parti-
ciple ; (1M trail ran clean out. 1 would s 
it ajpdo.wJth-.no belter luck; then I thought 
» •H«<ie»t,of the. disgrace of a dead break 
.doWo.—and. 'ken I- would commence again 
with " G^tieown bf the jury," etc;, and go 
- At length ihe jqdse signed the minutes 
and.took tip "tire ducket; "Special case— 
•HfotaliOtham -w." Swink SUnder.- Mr. 
tjten6ye for tvfalntiff; Mr. Kasm for defend-
+ni' la Mr. Q.tn coun t Call him,Sheriff.' 
Tb^AMiffe'alle-l. three .limea. He might 
as well have calltd lho dead. No answer, 
o T w S ^ a f n e " : rosea,,.! told 
the courtJbjil- he was tPt'f his brother was 
(a« mi^ji (stroking hiv chin and looking 
d o ^ > y . : p ^ » ( o j D InJiapoaed, or otherwise 
engaged, to attend the case j hot he must 
iusfit />D >t» bring disputed of, etc.: the court 
! said tt should be. .1 then spoke ui>, (though 
I my voice seemed to inr r«ry low down, and 
aims, vory-hard to get up.) that I had just been 
! spoken to in the cause ; I believed we were 
dark ready,df ibe cause must be then tried; but 
i I slitmld.niucb prefer it to lie.laid over, if the 
| otvuH- Sould consent, nntil the next day, or 
even' that evening. Kasm protested' vi-he-
| cpetitly.-against this.; reminded tlu court of 
its pocemptnry older; refcred to tho for-
oier proeeeilings, and was going on to discus" 
kept i ! the whole nieiils of the Case, when he was 
on iheif sight the herald bright , Interrupted by the juil^e, who,, turning him-
. ..JuW".., • j . j self'tt-tne, remarked that he should lie hap-
0*4;taora.^f.a_"Saviour bom ; py to-Vblige me, bot that .lie was precluded 
j by' whathad happened ; he liojied, however. 
mioH! and low, W t > » n , l u i r " 
I descend; ««'<l ' •« desired i n d n V " ® • 1O "R,c l> L n s m 
*ho»e i f in spheres roll in dark- immediately rejoined that this was a c v in 
I^US, ! which h« neither asked tivprt, nor meant to 
S.|Se hlettuaile ol afriowi : {give them. So . the case/bad to go on.— 
:6c tho *wt» Jjgr my lo.o ia era- : Several members of the ha (I bad their hats 
I In hand, ready to luave -th« room when the 
j c W was called up; but sertng that I wnsin 
jt.nlone, Suffered their curiosity to get the 
j Ijette'r of other engage meiUs, and'staid to see 
j it out—a cir'rauiitance which did not dimin-
I ish my trepidation in tiie leasL 
1 had 'the wit»e»8ea eatt'-d np, po«ted my 
elk-lit behind me iu the bar. and puttbo ease 
:to the jury. The de»nd«irt had pleaded 
jurtififlation. amt not guilty. I got along 
pre(tyV«dli'5 thought; oil the proofs. The 
«'roa*teanun»«io.n «f .ol4:^awn didn't snem 
(<; roe"So fifil anj-lliing'; tfiiitgh ho quibbled, 
mlj^flritjoed and Tiullicd'mightily; objected 
to all •7Tvy..qnost*oo9 as leading;, and all the 
village, bad gathered in great numbers into 1 jay, tow-ards the experienced members of tbe 
the court house to hear the speeches and I profession he disgraced. And vet, to some 
eonld not miss such an opportunity for dis- extent, this ranting youth may be right; 1 
p|„y, i am not old in Ibnt sense which disables rite 
Looking ever tho jury. I louod them a | f l o m defending myself here, by wrtrds, or 
plain, matter of-firt looking set of fellow* ; ! el'ewherr, if ne#d be, by blows ; and that, 
but I did not note, or probably know a fact i l b i ' y 0 D"6 gentleman shall right well know 
1lir two about them, which t found out alter- i l " f o r e ' have done with him. Yon will bear 
mind, gentlemen, that what I say is in 
I Marled, as I thought, in pretty good 
of niv judgment Ar 
As I 
gument and con i greu 
decla 
e. Po-
t rose in the gardnri ofk inp ; 
Tastia tner of the woha f appear, 
? I^Wr.bnferfjr'a wings! 
.^I^odfil^laJ^worinlikaaroournrr forlorn, 
- Cno««I»altUpi pride of her oharms, 
TSUihatkabr'iplit H»ur#flbft»o Night from b*r 
'^ r *- ' \ tba jrooDg Da j to her arms; 
gtjroTffr seek# eve for hi* fo»er, 
ato- l i^nr re^ . -
' i>y,the Jepbjr-faoOed 
"iOjtrkai i p t f . > 
:"gW^_^:tli« tflght-brooded 
M alar of lbs bold nnuiner 
• through-AO uiercSW *#, 
"tjeliurficanii's wingl^ 
l o W i ? ^ l S i o K ' d < r t ' 
' ai&lj hftkHnga. 
ar irrelovant j hot t in 
judged who was a very clover sort of a man, 
and who didn't'like- KMn moch, helped me 
along and over the bad places, occasionally 
laklry( tbe' examination himself, when old 
Kasm had got the statements of the witness 
Miad k stmng case ; the plaintiff showed 
a good charai-tcr ;• thnt the lodge of Masons 
bad r'eftised to adnlit him to fellowship until 
could "clear Bp these charges; that the 
Methodist Church, of whioh he waa a elass-
my pmance to | leader, had required of hiiri to have tliese 
1 I chargra jniiirinniilv SCtiled ; that he had of. 
t^awhila. ? I fpred to satisfy tho defendant ihil tb.-j were 
ieliHne of ibo bloat, • false, and proposed to rt-fi-r it tn dltinlerealvd 
' men, ami to b-' aatlafied—if they decidod for 
i biln—to recelvp a written retraction, in" which 
1 (he defendunj should only declare he was 
'mistaken; that the defendant refu»ed this 
j proffer, and reiterated the charges with in-
creased bitterness and aggravated insult: 
; that the plaintiff had suffered in reputation 
snd credit; that defendant bad declared he 
meant to rnn'blm off and boy his land at his 
, (defendant's) own price; and that defendant 
Atabama," | n-as ilch.and often repeated his slanders at 




glo* with beauty igain, 
my ma'lnaJahpe 
BAR. 
'p j r i :Ww.i^ i^ k j W f ta i |y . i t the f.l 
l*"tf iv*t^W>t«^^ ' '6 t j i t tcr tM'lal i inion 
called '
the a 
Hon was laid to recorer damages for the 1 
bel ; and t h a t ^ /oupg. lawyer had bet ,hl 
(Joor, and, finally, now jtutified. 
The defendant'! testimony waa weak ; it 
did not con (/overt the proof as to the speak-
ing of the w"orda,'or the matters of aggrava-
tion. ManySrimesses were examined as to 
character of the pininliff; but those 
dwlngtt>^aldeV,nfi'ml«r of >M bar being j jgalnst u» only referred to what they bad 
^ —) | heard since the slanders, except on*, w ho 
M/eBent wasa respictablo hatcher; his { „„ unfriendly. Some witnesses spoke of 
Qn g o l l ; n g . Vng'n at night, and hearing them 
to the col. ma-iovtrtln ses- | <queal"«t a-late bcu'attbt! plaintifTi slaugh-
rfW/HCJu« reading (he mm - , e r house, atrtl.of tha dead bogs they bad 
ute*. 1 ca» c ' e n »P«'lr>n the si..- w i t h rariotis marks, and something of 
gular-—was set-.'ho -first on docket f..r I f,og,aliaving l^en stolen in the nelgh'.or-
.ttoHjftOJtiqp i looked aronndano ?»w old -
Kajm. who somehow bad found out I wan Jn ; ,This was about all theproqf. 
tba ease, Vrfth hisgreeo bag and half a libra-' The nhrintilTlaid hia damages at tlO.000-
ry<>fal(j-6^)ks 95 tbe bar before him, The 1 rose to address the Jury. By this time 
look of -malicious | » good deal of the excitement bad worn off. 
plflistjro—like that of » hungry tiger from | The treinou. left, only gavo. mo that sort pt 
hia USr, ill. upon an onsuspecting calf i feeling which Is rather favorable than other-
browsing near him. 1 had triod to put on a , wise to a publio speaker. 
Cgt^ibMit woold.be verjr u..- I might bav»/nsde a preUy good oirf of it. 
profii^jSal to j f l . op j o iny client that 1 : If I had thrown myselfup- n the mrriu of my 
was at all seared," tboDgh'roy heart was run- ! case, acknowledged modestly mv ojrn ir.ex-
viiog dOwn like a jnetacrew under a heavy , perience, plainly stated (be evidence and the 
wagon. My conscience—1 bad not practis- law.lnd let the case go'; reserving myself in 
ed it away iheo—vaa not quito easy. I theieojiclonori'/ri-'b tplnrge, ifLcfaose to 
hardly hon- make one. But the evllgcuius hat presides 
cst le}^.l«»dingjmr -«fiei)», like Falstaffbis over tbe first baDtflngs of . all tawyerlings, 
dieri, VMrt'li»'<Hu sore to be poppered.— | would bave it ofcierwise. The citoens of the 
But tb«n It «M%f only chance ; my bread ' town, and ttos* of the couutrv, tben In the 
and fiery invective, took lb 
A* giia'ttiiotix M kichaid Swivelkr. Sh:ik-
apvKre suffured. T quoted, fwiK.ng other 
thi»i£* of leas valuo nnd nptneas, " He u-hn 
slenla my pur«c, Heals trMth." etc. 1 spoke 
of the u'oful auiTeringspf ro> poorclivnt, al-
most heart-broken bepehth the weight of the 
growing holder, I turned on olo Kn^m, «i\ji 
congratulated lh« jur)1 that tho genios of 
blander had found an appropriate dt»f«*nder 
in the genius of chicane nnd nialigiiitv. I 
their cstfmat* of tho value of character; 
•poke of the public ex|>ectatiun—of that feel-
inj! out side of the JlOX whicli would welcome 
with thundering plaudits tho righteous ver-
dict the jury would render; and wound up 
by declaring thai I bad never known a-casc of 
slnnder so aggravate^ in the course of my 
prartice at tha fbar ; and felicitated myself 
tl>at its grossncas and barlinriiy justified my 
client in relying opon even the youth and 
inexperience of an unpractised advocate, 
whose poverty of resources was unaided by 
opportunities of previous preparation. Much 
more I said that happily has now escaped 
When I concluded, Sam Hicks and one 
or two other friends gave a faint sigh of ap-
plause—But not enough to make's ny impres-
I observed that old Ka*m held his head 
down when I was speaking. I entertained 
the hope that I had cowed liim ! His usual 
~pnrt was that of cynical composure, or liold 
and hrazou defiance. It was a special kiud-
ncai If he^uly smiled in covert scorn ; that 
But when he raised tfp Ids head I snvr tbe 
Tery devil waa lo pay. - His face was of a 
hunting red. II* seemed almost to choke 
with rage. His eves were bloodshot, and 
flamed put-fire and f'wj". Uis qxtctit stuck 
out behind, and shook itself stiffly, like a buf-
falo hulPs Tail when ho is about making a 
fatal plunge, I had struck hhji between 
wind and water. There was an audacity 
a stripling like m •- bearding biin, whiru in 
rifted fiim. He meant to massacre me 
and wanted to b a long time doing it. 
wa* to t»e a re^u ar aufo de fe. I wns to 
the represeiitativ of tho yonn<j bar. and 
eJipiate his malic ayuiniit ail. The co>irl a 
jnnrned tor dinn r. It met again, after 
hoar's recess. 
s-:f defence ; that I did no 
r«! , that it was forced on 
am bound b/ no restraints < 
respect, or of kindn 
jin this quar-
11 me; and that T 
of courtesy, or ol 
Let him charge to 
the account of his owu rashnesniiji rudeness, 
whatever he receives in re'uri* |lierefor. 
'• Let me retort on thiryou$h that be is a 
worthy advocate of his butdter client. He 
6libls with the dirty weapon® «f his barb«. 
routf trade, and brings into his 9peech the 
reeking odour of his client's slaughter-
house. 
"Perhaps something of this congeniality 
commended him to the notice of his worthy 
client, and lo this, his first retainer ; and no 
wonder, for when we heard his vehement 
roaring, we might havt supposed bis client 
had brought his most unruly huil-calf into 
court to defend him, had not the matter of 
tbe roaring soon convinced, us tbe animal 
was more reumikyble for the length of bis 
ears, than even the power of his lungs. Per 
baps the young gentleman has taken bis re-
tainer, and contracted for butchering my 
client on the same terms as his cliwtl con-
tracts in his line—that is. on the shares. But 
I think, gentlemen, he w ill find the contract 
a mo»e dirty than profitable job. Or perhaps, 
it might not 1>e uncharitable to suggest that 
liiaclient, who serms to he pretty well up to 
the business of laving other prople's bacon, 
may have desired, as far as possible, to save 
his own ; and. therefore, turning from mem-
l»e«s of the bar who would have charged him 
fur their services according to their valuo, 
to««k this occasion of getting off some of hi* 
stale wares! lor, has not Shakspeare said — 
(the gentleman uill allow me to quolo Shaks-
peaie, too, while yet bis. reputation survives 
AI'J barbarous mouthing of the poet's word) 
—he kuew an attorney 'who would defend n 
cause for starved hen, or-leg of mutton fly-
blown.' 1 trust, Ikowever, whatever waa the 
contracjt, that the gentleman will make his 
equally worthy cli»-nt stand up to i t ; for I 
should liko that on one occasion it might 
said the excellent butcher was tnadc lo pay., 
for his twin*. 
" I find it difficult, gentlemen, to reply to 
iy part of the young man's .effort,.except 
s argument, which is the smallest part 
)inp8ss, and next to his pathos, tbo mi 
nusing. His figures of speech are some 
has puffed him up like a bladder.' (Here 
Higginbotbam left in disgust.) 
'• There, gentlemen, he goes, 'larding the 
lean earth as he walks afon'g.' Well has 
Doctor Johnson said: 'Who kills fat oxen' 
shoald himself be fat.* Poor Hig ! stuffed like 
one of his own blood-puddings, with a drop-
sical grief which nothing short of ten thou-
sand dollars of Swink's money can enre. 
Well, a* grief puffs him up, i don't wonder 
that nothing but depleting another man can 
cure him. 
"And now, gentlemen, I come to the blood 
and Ibunder part of this young gentleman's 
harran^ue; empty and vapid ; words, and no-
t i n g else. If any part of his rigmarole was 
windier than any other part, this was it. J l e 
turned himself Into a small cascade, making 
a givnt deal of noise to make a great deal of 
froth ; tumbling, roaring, foaming : the shal-
lower it ran all the noisier it seemed. He 
fretted and knitted his bro^s; he beat the 
air and he vociferated, always emphasizing 
the menriingless words most loud'v ; he puff-
clied ' blowed off. until he sc. 
ed like a new bellows, all brass and wind. 
How hemouthi-d it—as those villainous stage-
players, ranting out fnstain in a barn-theatre 
mini icing—"Who steals nfy purse steals 
trssh.' (I don't deny ft / 'Tis something,' 
(query?) 'nothing/ (exacilj-.) Tis mifle; 
'twas his, and has been slave to thousands— 
but he who (ilehes from me my good name, 
robs me of that which not enricbeth biin," 
(not in tho least,) 'but make* me poor, in-
deed;* (just*sorbut whether any poorer than 
before he parted with the encumbrance, is 
" But (bo young ge n t ' c " 1 a n refers to his 
yonth. JJc ought not to re'proacli us of ma-
turerngr in th:it mdfrect way: no*one would 
have suspected it of him, or him of it, if he 
bad. not told i t ; indeed, from hearing him 
speak, wo were prepared to give him credit 
for almost a/ijf length of tars. Dut does not 
rhe youth remember thitt Grotius was only 
'seventeen when be was tn full practice, and 
that he< was attorney-general at twenty-two ; 
an .-«arhat is Grotins to fliis greater light ? 
Not-the burning of my smoke-hbuse to the 
conflagration of Moscow! 
" And yet, young Grotius.tells ns in the 
next breath, that he never kuew such a slan-
derj'n the course of his practice I Wonder 
ful, indeed I seeing thai bis practice has all 
been done within the last six hours. Why, to 
hear him talk, you would supposo that he 
was an'old Continental lawyer, grown gray-
in the service. H-i-s p-r-h-c t i c e !* Why, 
he is just'in his legal swaddling clothes ! His 
j Practice!! "But I don't wonder ho can't see 
j the absurdity of such talk. How long does 
- birth, to 
would blight forever his repntati 
of hie family; ' that you would bend down 
the spirit of his manly son, and dim the radi-
ance of bis blooming daughter's beauty.' 
Very pretty, opon my word! But gentle-
men, not so fine, not so poetical by half, as a 
pr»-cious morceauof poetry which ad»riiHthe 
columns of tbe village newspapor, bearing the 
initials J. G. R. As this admirab'e produc-
tion has excited a great deal of applause in 
the nurserfes and boarding-schools, I must 
beg to read it, not for ibe instruction of the 
gentleman, he has already seen i t ; hut for the 
entertainment of tbe jury.' It is addressed to 
R**» B**#, a young lady of this place. Here 
Judge my horror wben, on looking np, I 
saw him take an oW newspaper from his 
pocket, and, pulling down his s|>ecucles, b<--
gin to read off in a stage-actor style, s«»me 
verses I had written for Rose Bell's Album. 
Rose had been worryi ig me for so^ie time 
to write her something. To g.-t rid of b»-r 
importunities, I had scribb'ed off a few lines 
and copied them in tbe precious volume. 
Rose, the little f>50l, took them for someihing 
very clever, (she never had more than a thim-
bleful of brains in her doll-baby head)—and 
! was so tickled with them, that she got her 
1 brother Bill, tben about fourteen, to copv 
i them off, as well as he could, and tako them 
< to the priuting-oih'ce. Bill threw them un-
[ der the door ; the printer, aa big a foul a-
either, not only published them, but, in his 
infernal kindness, "puffed them in some criti-
cal commendations of his own, referring to 
j the "gifted author" ss * one of the most prom-
ising of the youtTger members of our bar.'' 
The fun; by this time, grew fast and fu-
rious. Tbe country people, who have a!»out 
aa much sympathy for a young town lawyer, 
badgered by an older one, as for a young cub 
beset by cure* and who have about as much 
idea or respect for poetry as for witchcraft, 
joined in tbe mirth with great glee. Thcv 
crow ded around old Kasm, and stamped and 
roared as at a circps. The judge and sheriff 
in vain tried to keep order. Indeed, his hon* 
our smiled out loud once or tteice; and, to 
cover his retreat, pretended to cough, and 
fined the sheriff five dollars ibr not keeping 
silence in conrL Even the old clerk, whof-o 
immemorial pen behind his right ear hod 
wo-n tbe hair from that side of his bend, and 
who had not smiled in court for twenty year?, 
I a l heard him know him to be so capable of ul-
Byrc.n ha* described the mountain storms of 
Jura. Its effect upon the multitude was like 
a whirlwind. Our deaf friend could contain 
himself no !on»er, but bawling into our ear 
aa if he would blow it open with a tempest, 
he cried: 
• Who's that a.speaking1)' 
C. Preston,' replied we, as loud 
them quite good, and have been so consider- it take one of the.canine tribe, aft 
ed by the best judges for the last thousand, "pen bis eyes? A 
years. I must confess, that as to these. I find I " He talked, too, of ouleide inflo^Jes; of 
no other fnult ilian that they were badlv ap- j the public expectations, and all tfut sort of 
plied and ridiculously pronounced, and this! deinagoguisin.- I observed no evidence of 
Wniian 
I let i 
' W a r inquired he,still louder than bofo: 
1 William C. Preston, of South Carolina 
replied we, almost splitting our throat in C 
effort. 
' Well, well!' returned he, I can't bear 
word lie or you are saying ; but, grea 
cho / don I he do the motions splendid 
Jeri-
GRAVE OF UE.\ BOLT. 
; Alico they havo laid Ben 
Where often ho longed to repose, 
>r ihcrc ho would kneel with the t 
And plaut o'er his darling (he roso. 
His heart was aa truo as the star to his gaze. 
When ros*ed on tho billows alone, \ 
But now it is coll and forever at rest. 
For ho calmly lies under the stone. 
How often his eyes woro seen briinmiog with 
To mingle with others in grief j 
But joy would r"-kimllo the light of hia smile, 
When pouring tfte halm of ijelicf; 
At last be has gone to the bright spirit-land, 
Aud. free from all sorrow and pain. 
Ho tastes the full rnptore? of an^ols above, 
For be mo -ts with sweet Alico again ! 
We'll gather the flowers from tbo green shady 
nook. 
And moss from the silent old mill. 
The hearts that death only coold chill.; 
And oft, wbon ibo SOoi has grown weary and 
sad, 
We'll como by the twilight alopc. 
To muse o'er tho spot, where together Ben Bolt 
And sweet Alice lie under tho stone. 
OUR GRANDMOTHERS. 
Manv of tlu I ling ng among usyef. 
j Heaven be piaised for it. We would lurt fcso 
and boasted that Patrick Henry couldn't dis- | «ght or the venerable locks and tbe dimmed, 
turb him. iu making up a judgement entry. | but kindly eyes peering over the speetac! es 
actaally turned his chair from tbe desk and w»tb silver rims, for a Dukedom; ay ! and 
piU down his pen; afterwards he put his hand i moro Uian a Dukedom. Lei .us picture lo 
to his head three times In search of it 
further fault, that they 
and the sheriff bad 
shuffling of feet and the prei 
ce o f i 
vamping or felicity of applical 
By this time the public interest, and espe- i given them, fhey tiro nearly as much 
illy that of the bar, grew very great.— > original matter — r'uMicetl that matter 
mre wn, a ro.h to tb» priiil.g.-d ' ' " " ' g <"•>"• 'idiculnus than wo hav, 
I lie liearil before, c-irriei internal 
ivj being liis own. Indeed, it was never hard to 
j tell when tlia gentleman recurred to hia own 
I took inv teat within tins bar. looked j He ia like a catbird—the only intul-
iround with an afTertation of indifference to emblc di.cord she makes being her own notes 
belying thei-e-turbatitin within, that the aamo - though she gets on well enongh as long a» 
power of artlng on the stage would hare s!ie copies and cobbles tho song* of other 
made mv fortune on that theatre. warblers. 
Kami rose—look a glass of water; his 
hiincl trembled a little; I could see that ; 
look a pinch of snulT, and led oil* in a *oice 
slow and .nea.ured, but slightly, very slight-
ly, tremulous. By a strong effort he had re-
covered hia composure. The bar was sur-
prised at his calmness. They alt knew it 
w as alT'-cted; but t ey wondered that he 
could affect it. Nobody was deceived by it 
We felt assured '• tt wnsthe torrent's smooth-
ness ere it dash below." I thought he would 
tereti myself il would soon be over. But 
malico is cunning. He had no idea of let* 
ting me ofT so easily. 
He commenced by saying lhat ho hod 
been some years in the practiee. l ie would 
gum 
Out, gentlemen, if this young orator's ar. 
amusing, what I shall say of hi 
vnur, unless it bo a tailor 1 saw stamping his 
feet; but whether that was because he had 
sat croKS-legged so long he wanted exercise, 
or was rejoicing because he had got orders 
for a new suit, or a prospncl of payment for 
an old one, tbe gentleman can possibly tell 
better than I can. [Here Hicks left'.} How-
ever. if this case is to lie derided by the pop-
olaco Acre, the gentleman will allow me the 
benefit of a writ of error to the regimental 
muster, to be held, next Friday,at Reiohert's 
distillery. 
" $ut I suppose he meant to frighten you 
into a verdict, by intimating that the mob, 
frenzied .bo his eluquonee, would tear you to 
getting in his attention to old Kasm, wh .1 lie 
had done with it. 
•Old Kastn went oo reading and comment-
ing by turns. 1 forget what tho ineflahlii 
trash was. I wonldn't recollect it if I could. 
My equanimity will only stand a phrase or 
two that still lingers in my memory, lixid j 
there by old Kasin's ridirule. 1 had 'said 
something about iny " bosom's anguish*1— j 
about tho passion that was consuming me ; 1 
nnd, to illustrate it, or to make the line jiu j 
glej put iu something obout '• Eg> pt's Queen ; 
taking the Asp to her bosom"—which, for! 
the sake ofrbvmeor metre,! called the "ven-
bruugf l t 
-bow the confounded 
, I neither know nor wa 
i old 
in bad taste, perhaps. The young gentle-
man who had just closed his remarkable 
speech,harnangue, poetic-effusion, or rigma-
role, or whulever it might he called, if, In-
deed, any name could be safely given to this 
motley mixture of incongruous slang; the 
young gentleman evidently did not think he 
was an aJ<l man. for be could hardly have 
been guilty of such rash indecency as to 
have treated age with such disrespect; he 
woold not say with' such insufferable im-
pertinence ; and yet '• I am," be continued, 
" of age enough to recolleci, if I had charg-
ed my memory with so Inconsiderable an 
event, the day of bis biitli, and then I' was 
in full practice in this court house. I con-
fess thougW gentlemen, I am old enough to 
remember the period when a y onths first ap. 
pearanCe at the bar, was not sigoaliud by 
impertinence towards hia seniors; and when 
public opinion did not tbink flatulent bombast 
and florid triish, picked oat of.fift(| rate ro-
mances and n«inby-b»mby rhymes, redeem, 
ed b^ r the upstart sauciness of a raw popin. 
pull,OS 1 What farce ever equalled tho fon of P " « " i f .v o u R<»'ea verdict f o r t h e ! 
it t Tho plav of -The Liar,' probably, ap- l i k o t h a eloquent barrister on t Wes 
proscbes nearest to it—not only in the hu- w h o - c0"'c!u.lin^ a case, said: 'Gentlemen, 
monr—but in the veracious character of the m-v <-"»ntare asinnocent of stealing lhat cot 
incidents from wliioU thu humour comes. t.ng. as the sun at nobnday, and if 'you giv. 
Such a face—so wo-beaone, S-) whi n periig, k ?B"> 1 , i m . b r o t h e r , Sam Ketchins, next 
as if the short period since be was flogged at j muster, will rn iul every mother's son of y 
school, (probably in reference to those eggs 
wisely charged to the bound puppy,) had 
/•either obliheroted the remembranee of his 
jof«hil« affliction, nor tbo looks be bore wbon 
he endured it. 
"There was something*exquisite in his 
picture of tho woes, the wosting grief of his 
disconsolate client,, the butcher Higginboth-
am, mourning-ras Rachel mourned for her 
children—for bis character,because ilicas not. 
Gentlemen, look at him! Why, ha. weighs 
twelve stone now! He has three inches of fat 
on bis rilis this minute! He wonld make as 
many links of sausags as .any bog that aver 
squealed at midnight in t i s slaughter pen,and 
has lard enoagh in him to cook it all. Look 
at his faoe I why bis chops remind a hungry 
man of jowls and greens. If this is a shadow, 
in the name of propriety, why did'ntbe show 
himself, when in flesh, at tbe last fair, beside 
the Kentucky ox; that were a moro hooost 
way of making a living than stealing hogs 
But Hig is pinii.g in* grief! I wonder tbe" 
poetic youth—his learned counsel—^did not 
quote Shakspeare again. 'He never told his' 
—wo—' hut let concealment, like the worm 
t the bud. prey on bit damask cheek.' Ha 
looked like patience on & monument trailing 
at grief—or beef f should rather say. But, 
gentlemen, probably I am wrong; it may b« 
thai this tender hearted.tentlBrt butchor was 
lesn before, and, like FaMaff, throws tbe 
blame of bis fat on sorrow aod sighing, whioh 
I hojio tho sheriff will see lo his duty and 
keep the crowd from you, gentlemen, if yon 
should give us a verdict I 
" Bui, -.-entlemen, I am tired of winnowing 
chaff; I hive not had ihe reward paid by 
Gratiano for sitting his discourse: ihe two 
grains of wheat to the bushel.* I t is all froth 
—all wind—all bubble." 
Kasm left me here for a lime, and turned 
upon my client. Poor Higginbotham caught 
it thick and heavy. He ivooled him, then 
skinned him, and then took to skinning off 
the under cuticle. Dig never ikinncd a beef 
so thoroughly. He put together all tba facts 
about.tho witnesses' bearing Ihe hogs squeal-
ing at night; the different marks of Ihe tog#; 
Ihe losses in Ihe neighbourhood; perverted 
the .testimony and supplied omissions, until 
yon would suppose on hearing him, .that'it 
had been fully proved that poor Hig had 
itoli-n all the meal bo had ever sold in the 
market. He asseverated that this suit wks a 
msliciftus conspiracy between the Methodists 
and MasoDs to crush bis client But all this 
I leave out, as not bearfng on the main tub-, 
jeel—myself. 
He came back to pie with a rehewed .op-
petitc. He said he would conclude by jjay-
ing his valedictory respects \o Ins juvenile 
friend—at this wot tljo ln»('iime he e>er ex-
pected to havo the ploaMrsof njeetfpg hiai. 
" That poetio young gentleman Bad. said, 
that by your verdict against bit client; vod 
know 
said he fully appreciated what tlit young 
bard said ; be believed il. He spoke i.f ven-
omous corm-i. Now, if he (Kasm) might pry-
sumo to gire the young gentleman advice, lie 
would recommend Swain's Patent Vermifuge 
Ue had.no doubt tliul it would efll-ctually 
cure him of his malady, his love, and last, but 
oot least, of his rhymes—whioh woold be 
the happiest passage in his eventful hi«lory. 
I couldn't stand it any longer. I had home 
it to the last po'int of human endurance. 
When it came only to skinning, 1 was there; 
he tbowerod down aquafcrtis oi 
in jh ' c 
ourselves a type of Ihe class. 
old; nearly four score years have left their 
frosts upon her head, but they have descended 
gently, as the dews, and look pure, as tho 
robes of Ibo Angels. There are few wiin 
kles on her brow, aud those are curved into 
the lines of benevolence. Tho world bus as-
sumed to her a new aspcct of late. She gazes 
upon all things with affection, for.sheknowa 
sbo must leave them soon. She believes that 
her course is to a "better Country," and yet 
she is filled with a half nicluncholy regret at 
the prospect of going bonce forever. Sbo 
has met with many-troubles in life. Affec-
tions liuve been outraged, benefits disregard-
ed, hopes rujnud, confidence misplacod. And 
yet sho rejjrets that her departure is at hand. 
Why ? Because in tho worst of her distress, 
es she has met with some genero.us sympa-
thy, and has found lliat-iii tho sternest human 
heart, there is a recess for pity,a soil where tho 
virtues ma V spring up and bloom. 'Her grand 
children are nround her. Tb«y revere tbeir 
parent; I hey do more--they love her as the 
warm soul of children, Jtlofie can lore. Not 
Ihe ivy that clings so tenderly around tho 
aced oak, not the glad flowers that Vivify dt - ' 
cay, not Ibo" manifold trusts with whicb tho 
wide realm of natuie is engirdled V Willi*n 
band of beauty, teem one or all, so f jqmi i t e , 
genial, so perfect, *0 boly,. as. the. union" 
'. and tljani seemed disposed lo rub ii in j whioh binds those hearljt, together, whose 
AM, trrirgi, nasi Tbe last thing 1 pul-es beat with such una ten stroke,-the one 
a quick bound to the battle, which ia.Xife ; 
the other, a "funeral march" to tlie agohy, 
which is Deatli. Let them cling lo epch other 
while they Way, Ihe golden-haired 'tlilld and 
the venerable woman. They aro 'types of 
the Future aud the Past; the exultant promise 
of the firtt, the tubliine terenity of the last. 
As they apptar together, tbe. ^ itrejncs of 
life have met. What a chasm Ifes between 
those extremes ! How It shall bo bridged 
over, whether by ap arch ofpare deeds, glo-
rioot in the light of God's benediction, or by1 
the gloomy and deceptive fabrics of an earth-
ly consistency and mould, who igay proph-
ecy ? One ihing is sure. It is only" when 
she, who now stands" so ca l f ty ' )tpon the 
verge of lh« dread he&afler, has lisen to the 
divinity of the Seraplis, thai the influences 
vourfisafed to .her by Heaven, could be more 
powerful ond tjror^d with her beloved, whom 
'the may leave behiniffier.—S. Lilian/ Ga-
zelle. 
I fled. 
The next Information I received of the case 
was in a letter that came lo mo at Natchez, 
my new residence; from Hicks,about a mouth 
afterwards, f i l ing mo Ihnt the jury on whicb, 
I should bave stated", old. Katm ha l got two 
infidels and four anii-matons,- had given iu a 
vcrdict for defendant: lhat before the court 
adjourned, £rank Glendye had got sober, and 
moved for a new trial; on thogrottifrt lhat the 
verdict.was against evidence, and that the 
plaiutifThitd oot had justice, by reason of ike 
incompetency of hu counsel, and Ihe abandon 
ment of his cause ;.and that he got a uew tri&l 
(as well ho thoulil have done.) 
ANECDOTE OF W. 0 . PRESTOS. 
Some years ago,aniouga thousand others, 
wo were littening to one of hia tplrtidid ha. 
ranguet-from the ttttmp. Boside ua was 
one as deaf as post, in breathless attention, 
catolling apparently every word that fell from 
tho orator's ;llps. JJow*the teara of delight 
would roll down hit cheeks, and now in an 
ongoveinablo ecstasy,he would sh'out oat ap-
pla^ite whicb.iriight liav» >»een jojst«ken for 
junall ^ n . n ^C ; *^9 v / 'A i1^gf l i . : Pre» t t>n 
' oot one'of those ptataget ^f .mas-
dwlamatioo, which thorn wito -bar? 
A man was "thrown upon his own retoor-
ces," in this place laat week. Hci'Ii not ex-
pected to recorer. * » 
Why are an hundred and sixty square rods 
like a decayed tooth! Reonnse it.Is an ,ra-
ker." Let go my hair BUI Jonas, 
J S " " The I.qobmotir* the »dly.good 
motive lhat saa ba given for riiliug a roan oh 
» A Xi &• & M B 
Fofoign Relation?. 
!Th« Wiafibijjton correspondent of tbe 
RaKi in&iSAt , *r 
dt-alinitt with j 
slirt't.d^obaerv'sr 
| a breaihinc spell in ilia tan* » « 6 U Mull Ibree fc«d 
flOMilenl. 
J*-' . There behig % j»«l i e s ll i  Ili  long 
dehajf 'oo our foreign relations, I may, pfcv-
hkmjfi'bermifed lo glance my,eye on the 
(HitiUciU oointel(atinn of the civiiitfd world, 
t h / , \T rfnsp'n to think t in t <>onem! Pierce 
doe* no t ' lank Mends who b*vo expansive 
views, and lhis.ii thejp*n ner ln which they 
ot*y be di«(rffc<4 la rcnSna. 
. 'Oicr^.seefrti 'io bo bat three oron living 
vqoee'iofluence ne^r'.ihe eventi/of th&.neit 
: -dveWe'i i potential. They, are Nicholas nt 
• Riis»H,~toumNiipoleon ami Franklin Pierce. 
Great Britain i» ttbsorbed In tbo cnnsidera-
. tino or Interest*; besides which she never 
intimities idea*.. Germany possesses intel-
V.for.iiU the world but hi 
h -vrmAta *c totality and eoi 
h a r ch i l l no living reprelenla-
V'Boaala.-Franca'jtid the (Jul 
them, 4 gijjjtfyxiwct 
, besides the ipti 
g sUs relation to the 81 
uGtoek religion to work 
" rop» ^ » . tbe .natjicil | . 
(totftfttfdCTpotii 
iiiijjjeabte^sSntinient of all As 
PA&BfrMtiotl. 
Nitp«lenn. to. tho vast. powor of 
* " i of h#r h(?moeeneoa» popu-
lid orgnmiStionj her geo-
fier mobility of. mind, her 
a l t o n . a i u i b e r military efficiency, 
adda the headship of iKe Cel)ic and Romanic 
- . Mrt-a tyflich, frun) ihe .time of Cbarlemago? 
, d j w n i has belonged tn Franc*. 
* Dut the pijsitioh of Franklin Pierce is hot-
ter "Ifi art thi t of eitltnr, 'because he, done of 
ttieiu, reprcMnte^ia republican idea with all 
Its cipnnsivenw* all ' i ts self-acting energy, 
all iU-fe'ealtJ *|> absorbing antf assiniilaAig 
v> m u n o f ^ h a t e v e r birth o r country, nil its in-' 
• Mineu' of Mnnnwl a»p|iation,.aDd.ihii mag 
~ Wfieetit world' of-Afiierfca for lis fluid of glory. 
Atld if.General Pierce ean control the differ 
ent elements o f t£e Democratic party, bis ad-
mits sir* tion will be tbo most eventful one in | 
t Stated that Billy Bowlega and 
ferty formally declared war 
• the U n l i e i States; which, wa pre-
no, rqeans aimply_ that they are determined 
Wea t The same let-
tor that Geo. Hopkins 
„ been massacred. 
Before adjourning, the Florida Legislature 
leased an act/ authoriting the Governor t o 
oi^antts1 two Regiments, to tendered to the 
United States Governmert, and providing 
thsKif their services were rejrcteJ, and the 
Indians not removed by the first of May next, 
the Executive should proceod at oncu to effect 
their immediate removal by.foioe ifnecessarv 
InpOrsuance' of this act, Major A. G , John 
eorij.Tdrmsrfy of the Thirteenth Regiment Ir 
Me*«o, was chosen Sr&aiJ i r Owefalvby an , 
almost unanimous vote, tTe'w^a in Eohols" 
Regiment, ana is represented &sa brave atfd J, 
meritorious officer, worthy, h j e re ry respect, 
of the important tnist committed to hia charge. 
StiroCTjltf—The Cincinnati Non. 
tlo circu 
t h e n a r 
Ueoerri Piere®, 
, In-Water ste 
Railroad. J 'erhaps 
grange erfncidence, 
Hteet, suddenly 
a ; the exact 
'»oB>e will consi 
r^ore^epl loa l , will consider it 
wBPKEspAT.JAinrABYaa. 'isaa 
An intelligant,boy, aged 14 or 18, will be 
taken aa an apprentice" in tUt office. 1 
tonnsof opprcnticeahip irtll be lihatO, end . . . 
effort wlllbe apared'to f t . him lor usefulness. 
Re eboald be able to read well. 
r —Tlio following is an ex 
traetfr&b-tUl'spiiech o f ' t he Hon. Mr. OLDS, 
of Ohio, delivwed a t the Bemooffltia celt lira 
IkTn in'Washingron a few weeks since : 
"S i r , if Franklin Pierce comes l o the work 
as»ignei,hlm.l>y tlle.DetnoCmCT of tlit> coun-
try, aa I nive oo flout* he will, there will be 
as log «-Hl«se liick'-d up in Waslilngton city 
on thf- l th o( Marcb,'a« there was at Mrs. 
Smith's hottSPr >jfianlHtle J alio Smith ran 
over to «ra. .Broi ;n's to tell her that " dad 
wee'deitl; 'rria'am was d A i n k t h e old row 
- h a r f ^ calf ; J»>hrrtoiH stt^Wowed n pin i Jim.-
•" bed^tjMhedefirfiin)-treat entlousea lookiog at 
Jho.rorar boreax; and tha t ain't all oeitMr." 
•says Jake.—" WJutt else *pon,eirth ean bo the. 
matter I'1 imjuli'ed'Jlra. Brown •• Wby, Sal 
broke the butter pinto ; S u t m haa spi i t . the 
.pen cakei j ; To-lla*. 'aat doij« fn'tbjj scalding 
tallow Ve bad for djpjin cjtgdjea fi-one of the 
Maltcte kittenvh^s got i t i j i e« l .into the mV 
j lasses jug, and Ve.can't get it ' but—and ire 
1 ' are all to dirtied infernal hungry : [shouts 
- j a S t t n ^ N W i y t President; in njy imag-
:! j iAi l fc . lhe J tVof March iaftassiog before me, 
j . aod -I think Iseo the .whig Galpbin offioo-hol,.'. 
•H j era- pouring.out o t the yariuut government 
J departments, with the teAre running down 
• y ' tKeir -piteous' no^es, ana tliefr lamentation ia 
t ] ' t h a t " W t h s t i f . is d e a d ; Pillmore lids fllli-
I bustcred; Scntt has gel a native American 
calf; North Carolina has swallowed Graham ; 
tnd y-Kii O'Ttwin has gotllie delirium triau 
lliaj" looking for uortheni alioiition votes." 
D"The attention of the- profession.It called lo 
the notice of the SoaiU,Carolin» Medical Asaod 
Proposala for Carrr lnc the Malta. 
The attention ofpewons, dnposed to coOtract 
for carrying tho Malta between'Celambia aed 
Charlotte, U invited to the advertiaeaentofCol 
WAH*S, Post Master at this plaoe. 
. Coneresslonei Election. 
The AUeutlon of Managers of Eleotions.in thii 
District, is called to the doennent issued from 
the Exeootive Department, and poilisbed la 
colamns to-day. 
•. Florida l u l f a a a . 
President FiBmore haa spbmitted the diffienU 
ty with the" Florida Indian^, to the coostderatkm 
rf Congrese. He i e»mm^d» addihiojml " 
priations and an ieareaw, of the army at that 
poiot,'ftjr the purpose of.effoytiofc the 
' " rembval oFthe Indians to the W 
Sta t ic or W u k l M t o a . 
« n e I Congrese hlf passed an act approprmtiag 
fifty thousand dollars to be expeoded by Clarke 
Mills, iq the erection of s Coloeaal Statue at 
tlenerri Washington. Itis tobe cast' in brotue, 
iii'theContinental onitorm ahd placed, wften fin-
i»he9, in a pablic square at Wasbington.Cuy. 
Watchman. 
at Sdmtervillc, the fnllow'rag very 
tiandsome compliment paid to the Lacinillt Fc-
i*aU Seminary, of which Mrs. W r u * is the ac-
ijompliahed end energetic Principal; and aUo 
to the good people of the noi jhlwrhood, in which 
the Seminary is located': 
I-Evvm iLLE FIBXIS StSiniABr.—This msti-
totion it situated ten miioa East of Chealerville, 
imder the snpe'rvisioa and control of Mrs S. A. 
c H f ® * . •'"'peaiion is remarkable Ipr health, 
sofroandiog neighborhood ' 
ImAen their hnlter pieto;-Gentry lia» spilt 
their pun-cakes; and-Sewaril has aet down 
in ; the at^liligK fctllpw tbey had for dipping 
" BHjhw. fa'w. a ln j l e s ; and Prank Pi^reo bos 
cotSilo'tfre Prewletitfal chiir, and wr can't 
and « I ThZ*whoS' their diught«e ednctad t 
nongry." [Itoara of laugb'er, sud prolonged this region of country, wtrere every atteeUoo 
rheeriug.] j ^yd to mental nod physical uoprovement. 
Tka Cla r ton-Ba lwer Treaty 
Tba great dsarth of interesting i terns of news, 
of whlcb our conteaporarlea all complain, 
which la troly alarming, haa driven na to the 
eonalderatloa of aubjects not very congenial to 
our own taste, and equally foreign to the aym. 
pathiea of the majority of our leaders. We are 
well aware thai to editorial mutt be written, 
and the thought occurs to Indite a few remarks 
upon notAmg—aeubjed upon which, by the bye, 
our ideas flow moet charmingly ; but as a lucky 
association carriee'na (way to a subject proxi-
mate both ia kind and degree, we embrace the 
wggestion, and will, endeavour lo pott up the 
•caitering acoounta chargeable to the powers 
that be, and to those that axe to come. 
The Clayton and Balwer.treaty was ratifiet 
e of tha Onited States in April 
1840. I t wet negotiated for the ostensible puf 
pdae of seeuring the Nicaragua Canal, a t a rout 
for the comn>ero»of all natiooa; and pledges tb 
powers Iq convention not to fortify, colonise, o 
In sny tnsooer exercise farther dominioa over 
jtny part of Nicaragua, the Muaqoito State, oi 
any pan of. Central America. The real inten 
U6h of the treaty, wee topreva'nt O r a l Britain 
from farther colonisation of any portion of the 
•outhcrn-part of North America. When " 
treaty ,wat signed, however, Mr. Clayton 
diat'mcUy notified by Mr. Bohrer, the English 
hflnister, that fc would be understood by him and 
his gov era mint as not applying to her majesty' 
settlement'at Honduras, or to its dependencies, 
Haring "been informed by the Vioe-Preaidont, 
that the Senate cooatrued the ferjne of the 
veatioa so a t to includ» Honduras, and knowing 
that If e(henrltri«|ilarne(ii itt ratification could 
not be.obtained, Mr. Clay too, from a culpably 
desire to hasten the matter to it«completion, and 
then to attach tohlmeelCend hia administratioi 
the glory of-tocoestful diplomacy; or ratho 
from • stupid ignorance of, and sleepy-headed 
inattention to the intereateof bit country,.per-
mitted the ratification ol the treaty by the Sen 
ate without notice of the Britiah conttructioo j 
and when it wat retarned from the Court 
Janet , accepted it-at the hood of the British 
w i a the proviso attached, and thus, 
far.as he was abtr, guarat.tied to Britain the 
so and otherwise oceu 
portent province, to which she has no just and 
proper claim. Each government has remained 
in eutire ignorance of the ooestruction held by 
the other, itntil the call of tbe Senate produced 
the papere of-the Secretary of State. 
The only resell which, as far as we can see, 
it to be prvdnced by the whole matter, is a rich-
l y merited ajar can upon tbeboatted foreeigbt 
of Yankeedom ia geperal, whose agtat has thus 
himself to be overreached by the wily 
representative of her moslgrecIousMsjesty. The 
private correspondence of the negotiators is cer. 
lsinly not binding uj&n the government, excopt 
no far as itt own good'Csith Is ooncsraed. Hou-
dnrat and.itt depeadenclei are not expressly 
designated in the treaty; and as the meaning ot-
to it by the United States incladee this 
territory, while that of the British gpvernmout 
strict eonstructioa of the agreement 
must be adhered to; the right of Great Briisiu 
to Iurther colonise and fortify Heodnras, and the 
islands lying adjacent, must be regarded as 
neither dsoied or effirmsd, end the end and aim 
of the negotiation, on our part, entirely-defcoted. 
This but adds another link to tbo chaio of eir-
mttanoee whloh-jpet far lo demea 
Irabeoillty of the present administration, and 
gives stronger reason to desire the approaoh of 
the day, when there will be placed at the helm 
of our government a msn, whoso own good sense 
and ability must prove a sufficient guaranty for 
our future welfare sad protperity; who will 
buroisb bright our repotaiioa, and cause a mi 
brilGant light to be reflected from the proud 
cutcheoo of our country. 
) refer to the odvertikement e 
rited from a highly intelligent eiti-
' dollar counterfeit hills "on the Bank of the j "J? "V \ S ? » : 
Slsto-of NurtlhCarolina, «ell,c)»|cu! • ted to | ffnwSrc^Sinty!''" B a ) ' ' t h M ® f o W l . ^ rtHed 
defetve »_ catylee# observer, and from the J • • • , , 
he-olri and eonaidc- [ J a n a e r * Holer. 
.. . . . made pay a j Messrs: Boatwright andJairney, the former 
... - , .J??J " " " r a "t Charh.tte. ^oprleterr of the American Hold, Colombia, 
ib«'sicnataretand fHlmz up ofall of them are I ' , , , . . . i 
v e r y ^ r f e c t , but nppenc to have beep en. ' ^ " ^ ^ t h a ' r co-partne^lp, and d » p o ^ 
graved, except the . U l e t ^ u d nuiBbefflrao<ne' S t h c H , o a M 1 0 M r e ' & r 4 1 1 Fleming, who, in 
of w M & 4 n ittiltejijn. lit delink ,B oort »jn proof 1 connection with hereon, James T. Fleming, has 
'hoy appear to. o 
ratily wAmT Bouio "of then 
l«le a t Morponton 
that they we are iuforured 
that t l ia Bonk-ftevoroscs-tilue inlt in da i th j 
tfia am'uiiie- T h o ' p t ^ r fippn which these 
. j. siidtrterfsileWreox^giisf is coarse and 
j- t l i i c k . f u d ^ e o g b ^ g , geiiMjlly, is coorto 
__ t p d jcrt-gular. ThesMtliiigoi tSejc letters is 
,t xlnrk, coarse and heavy. 
1*? S , * Jus t as we. wcreJet)nciu«nng the 
; , ; « W < H ^ r i p t i o i v - w C wer#"«howip »B«>iber 
dcncxriTwvtieft^oii (he 
I ; OatOe w j i t i , pew j i i t t t a d iivavety partienhu-. 
Our , r i imui i^y i ^ l i j l l ' | i f o|l*«rts, sizes, and 
iha'des. . Our Sher i f r tSel tuei that he never 
' . will/ectiv.i aaotbef'foor dollar hill on the 
- Bnok of the-Stato of NQrtk.CetoRtt*. Let 
' ottfry one kocpb look'oaf'^ i-"Oterteit (Ar. C ) 
{•TKR-OCRAMC Ctn'cCL 
, F . , Maury delivered * lecture in Neu 
assumed the entire control and 
By refs tene to the advertiaaaent In thit 
Peek's issue, it will be seen that the Prihoe of 
Landlords has.pure based the Congoroe Houso, 
formerly kept % Mr. ilaybin, aod intends still 
u ^ l a y the "amiable" t o kis frieock 
cill on hin» at •: Janoey'e Hotel." We ore mach 
pie»»ed with. tbls;rtango, for, as for as weai 
ch imed , thepMeani stand is riiore coovcnien 
ly_etfintodj«od is ahogethiw a better loeaUon 
*?br experience in the epipne»ti department 
is: hot very'extensive, and perhaps the sadden 
irnmfitidps from the miserablo fare of the Stew-
0til's Hall (the Southern fatriol to the contrary 
notwithstanding) te the « atera ot the Ameri-
caa? rendered our- palate " Incompetent to the 
i a f & j R " hot, at, aojf nt'e, we foraedan epin-
York »hat Jaon.y forniahes 
, comfortable 
ffiire, employe the moat attentive aernnte, 
1 "le mostOolito, obiigirtg'ond zentiemonly 
I to-be found In the Oityofihade treea. 
recently, on the theory oT the inter-oceanic d v I 
I culatlou of,-wajer on the globe, and aupportetu 
( with jnueyMeri-stlng information the hypWt _ 
j thesis, that the m M r whfeh is round in an«*j'fiB 
• • portioti of ' the earth to-day may be found in 
ai)nther to-morrow. IJvverydrop ofwater, he I 
• -j argued, i t an ohedjent fn groat and general Amongn^^fce' folBee ^ rf entotioo.whiih are 
laws as are the planets of heaven. IT It was cliarg«abi» t»Uw mtiseoeofour town, we have 
not so. and If there ware (io chanflaU of oir- 0 j a i r „ d none move gkrinE, than tka tlmosten-
. R a t i o n by,stbich the water edtiW pass from 1 " • ' 
,j',Tae«ih- to ocean, the waters of the oceans, in 
;1 Ihe eporse ^Hiue, would bo found completely 
.{ different from each, other Thc waters of 
/ j " ' he R e d Sea nod- (hose of the Dead Sea are 
1 ; nearly tbo same ID-quality—a thing which oan 
only be aocounted for onlhia hypothesis of 
circulation, and if.they took l >«iigle drop of 
water from the Pacrfip Ocean and analyzed 
it; anff another from the Atlantic Ocean and 
, i analyted it,they wonWJ»% found perfeetly the 
j same. ' I W winds, currents, temperalors of 
the waters,and the a n i n u i l e & which inhabit 
: "them, were all described aa.baring their ageo-
i «y ln promo'®Mpthis ciKulatipn. 
tlfe absence of protectioii" ,asainat' lightning. 
Thws are men whoare persuaded t b u " what 
is tobe, iHil.be anjhowi".and ;actaooordlngfy; 
b « we are loath to beliw^ that any anch opie-
idn hat indoced, mChet|e»l lbs scarcity ol light: 
mag rods; and jrouM»on»reuppoeo, d u e it hat 
citring'.thote'of approved constraottoo. The 
cimduotors «f Mr. W m u t u , wbotc advertfse-
meokwUl be found io-kaother ootonso, are eer-
Winfy we]) adapted to fayaiptti.~n* point 
jt a coiopoand of mm, 
ly pohsh»di free fruta any EahiOty > bmi or 
Wjar away by oxidation. Phifceopbert staidi*-
s.—Weobpy from the So-1 •«>*«« t f ae f f i caoyof the th> t l »«a 1 , oy 
; rannah Co i j i e i jo t the lMth instant, the (ol- painted rods, Mr. Spratttvaa adapted hit iaveo-
j lowing iat«ll%.«icfr.in nrfMMn to the Florida j tion tomeet t h » diffieiKy, by providing for the 
. ij ' ' * w » were ywtewlay show na letter from 
> than one point, if deemed we-
liiiliir's iCflhlf. 
GoAHAH'a Munti i : 
We are ia the reeeipt of tbe February number 
of thit Mtgstine. The illustrations are of tho 
most finished character, and the reading matter, 
tl» entertaining and inatructive. Among 
the iiloatrationa are " The Carpet of Solomon," 
" The Proposed Colossal Statue of Waehing-
ton," a finished and most beautiful engraving, 
" Cora cue us," and other smaller illustrations. 
" A Trip lo the South of Ireland" is an interest-
ing article, beautifully illustrated with views of 
"Irith toetiery. 
We wiH, a t heretofore, farnith thit Magazine 
to sabecribert of the " ST AN DS SD" for in sd-
vaoce. Publisher's price, $3. 
Tn* PaaMU k P u r r * * : 
We have before us No. 1, Vol. IV. of this vsl-
uable agricultural work. Using the first issued 
under tha auspices of the new associate editors, 
Messrs. B. F. Smrsoti and FKSK Bust . There 
wat nothing wanting to make Ihe Farmer and 
Planter* valuable paper; bat if anything was 
wanting, we have in the names of the assistant 
Editors all that ia needed to give it high charac-
ter. Being practical farmers, gentlemen who 
have made the science of fanning a study, we 
m»y confidently expect an additional value to be 
given to i a columnt. We think this paper ad-
dresses itaelf with peculiar force to the patron-
age of the people of the State; and, inour judg-
inent, oar farming frisnds cannot invest a dollar 
mors satisfactorily or profitably, than io having 
himself booked as a subscriber. Published at 
Pendleton, by Seaborn k Gilman, »1 per annum. 
•fltttaiiil tfliamngj. 
I - A. J , STUait, who was convicted of tbe 
mtader of a negro, in Marlboro' District, v u 
hong at BenMtUriOt, last Friday week. The 
Cbeniw GntUl toys, that - the offence for 
which SIUBDS toSortd the sxtrsme penalty of 
t h e law, consisted as much of the neglect of kit 
duty at a matter, as of j o y other togn 
Thja is certainly a very negative kind of 
• ad rather a sjim excuse for hanging a man, 
" Small Pox i t raging at Manhallvlfle, 
MaStfCetaty , Georgia. 
CBSXH Viotoiia ia a t thit Utae aa extvjrmaly 
mlcrsBing Lady. 
Chi of .the ^spiri taal" papers asys that No-
peleoo'^nd Wellington are both down beWw, 
qaarrsliag aboat the battle of Watorioo. 
Taa. New York E.eniag Pott eHiaMstea the 
tmhtf on each European trip from the use of 
tfas Caloric engine, a t HtfiW. 
MBIH .man says, U you wis*, ^ otjnjlert »U 
« o % girt* in town, advertise a " Lecture 
l * Y W ! * * K l l > 
THEBI are nearly four hundred grogahopt in 
Richmond, Va. Aleohol excrciaes her Oid Do-
n rn ion there, extensiiely. | 
Ax acr was passed at the last tension of tbe 
North Carolina Legislature, by which the widow 
will reeeive one-half of her deceased husband's 
estate, If he die iotetlate. 
GETTING atnor Bonis.—LordNorburyonce, 
m Dublin, out of formal civility, told an elderly 
«>ople that they must psss some time will 
ia bit country seat, which wat many miles dis-
tant. He espied them ono day coming down 
th?-4?S£°e in » chaise and pair, the roof loaded 
witfitr.jnocunent of luggage. He waa at the 
door to greet them-seiied their hands,.shook 
.them with Irish warmth, and exclaimed with 
rapt iw This i . kind; this „ kind indeed ! 
No» Pll take no denial—none whatever—you 
thill stay and dine with me !* 
BCXZDICT ARNOLD, Ihe Traitor —Tbo follow-
ing acrostic was written many years ago by 
oouain, Oliver Arnold: • We'do not rocoUect of 
ever having seen anything so severe r 
"Born for a curse to virtue and mankind, 
m i n d " r 8 > l n " M n ' 1 'how as black 
Night's sable veil your crimes (Son never hid: 
fcaoh one, so great, would glui biainric Udo : 
Defunct, your cursed nlemory will live 
In all itui glare that infamy canigive • 
Curses of omsViU atMhd youi-name-
TXUTOKS alone will glory in your fome. 
Almighty vengeance sternly waits to roll 
Kiversor snjphur on yonr treacherous soul; 
Mature looks back, wilh conscious error ssd, 
On such a tamish'd blot that «bo has made 
Let bell receive you, riveited in chains, 
Datn'd to the hottest focus of its flames. 
A TBIMXSDOCS hurricane swept over-.11 
greater part of England and Ireland, on th 
evening of Christmas day, leading io many heart-
rending catastrophes and destroying seversl fino 
ships, some ol them emigrant aessels. The to 
tal number of lives loet is thought to be over a 
band red. 
Tux trial of the oimer« and crew of tbe ill-
fated Henry Clay, on an Indictment for man" 
slaughter, in Now York, has been continued to 
March Term. 
THE Grand Division of tho Sons of Temper, 
ance will meet a t Charleston, on the 27th inst. 
Ths delegates will be passed up sod down on 
the Charlotte Railroad for one fare. 
THE.&nall Pox is in Washington City. 
As the Whigs havo a majority In the Mnssa 
obuselts Legislature, it is probsble that they 
will eloct Hon. Edward Everett as Senator. 
WHAT SHE'S WOXTH.—Tha New York Court 
of Common Plena has decided, that a wife is 
worth the enormous sum of ten thousand dol. 
Ion- High price, that. We rather think they 
are tomewhst cheaper down South. We know 
men who have actually been paid a bomu on 
the article. 
A* Enrron out West roqnests tlioee of his 
subscribers who owe more than two years sub-
scription, to send him a lock of their hair, that 
be may know that Ihsy are still living. We 
hope our subscriber, who are In that melan-
choly aituation, will not send us any cf their 
ringlets; for. in the first place, we don't believe 
they bsve any to spare i and sscondly, we have 
no convoniont place to pack it away, and oven 
if we bod, it is not a saleable article in our 
market. 
THX Post Offico Department has rejected tbe 
recently prepared pre-paid e n v e l o p e s t b o 
Contractors sre to furnish better spociinons by 
the first of Fobruarv. 
G O N E ) MILL 
TB*. great agitator, Qam*l OCoupell, being 
pestered b j a stranger for his autograph, re-
turned Ihe following answer:— 
* 8ta :~Yoort, ^questing my ant?graph, is 
received. I hare bcen-So bothered-with aitni-
lor impertinences, that I'll be blest if I send it. 
Your ob't. servant. 
DANIEL O'CONNXLL." 
A NEW WAT TO WOO-—It ia a&id'that Henry 
Vllf; married hia wives first and axed them af-
wards. 
Rev. A. M. FoslAr, thc pious Christian and 
scalou9 Minister, attached to the S. C. Confer^ 
once of the Methodist Church, has ceased hia 
active and regular labors, and withdrawn to 
spend the residue of his days in retirement. 
J. D. Haile has been elected .Sheriff for Lan-
caster District, and J. A. Stewman, Esq., Clerk 
of the Court. 
The Commission sent by Ihe Preai "ent to 
Mexico, lo investigate thc loaile of Dr. Gardi-
ner's mines, have returned. Their official re-
port has not been made, but it is understood 
that they vrere unable to discover any mine or 
any ono who knew of its where-->outa. They 
visited the opot where Gardiner swore his mine 
was located, but no traces could bo (bund. Dr. 
Gardiner will be immediately put upon hi» trial 
fur fxaud. 
Uncjo Tom's Cabin has been introduced as a 
text book, into ihe-Sabbath Schools of the Meth-
odist Cborch, at Pittsburg, Pa. 
Tho wife of Senator Douglass died on last 
W edncsdsy. 
.£ri55nrtng5. 
A CONSTASI.E ON A THRONE - The present 
Einpcror of France was a few years aj:o an Eng» 
lish consbiltlo. During the Chartint movement*, 
in I8lf!, M. f.ouis Tionnparte found himself ai 
London. Not having a sous in his pocket, he 
was, of courts," in favor of all the great ques-
tions of the dny.v that promined to pay nnvthing, 
and ready to join in getting np a revolution, or 
putting aown one. just i* the wind might blow 
On the loth of April, I H\H. when a Chsrtiat in-
surrection waa apprehended, Louis, probably 
foreseeing It would c<jrae to nothing, applied for 
tho office of Constable, and wns sworn in as a 
ceeping tho populace 
in order. 
Darnel Webster at the Grace i.f ShaksTteare.— 
Mr. James T. Fields, of Boston, who han'be*n in 
Europe a year or two. ago. related in a lecture 
the other "night, that he saw an old gentleman in 
England, who met Mr. Webster at the grave of 




Tfc Bridal ChomUr.-~A Western man in New 
York; w^flng home abooi the St. Nicholas Ho-
tel, thus spanks of tbo bridxJohamber: 
The walls of chamber3 are " 
Uaatfc 
gorgeoo s dntpeW, 6te. ." Tbe b e / i * designed'as 
a fairy b o w e r i t stands in the cenrre of the 
floor, upon ftbwadeoshion of whfte satin, with 
mirrors at Uicr Toot. The bed is covered with the 
richest «0li<^russels lace, afld the sheets are 
of muslin, trimmed vrith lact, and the satin 
drapery is sostalned by a canopy of burnished 
Sold. This room can bo ocedpied at $50 per ay. including board. Send on the happy coup-
lesrf 
Competent Jtidget.—Thc Bedford Times states, 
that at the recent horticultural show in that 
towo, the judges decided that aburidlo of white 
carrots were the best parsnips, and gave the 
prize accordingly, 
W Tbe celebrated will of R. T Hairston, 
of Honry county, %liss., by whieh bis whole es-
tate, amounting to half a million of dolbiTa, ia 
given to a little nogro, waa admitted to record, 
at the last term of toe county court. 
Imperial Airs.—The Emperor Napoleon I ft. 
haa signified to the Britiab Minister, that he, 
hereafter, cannot receive an Englishman, unless 
h» be previously nrosented at the Cent* of his 
own aoveroign, lie also insists npon beirfg cull-
ed •' brother" by the vsrious crowned heads, and 
Quceu Victoria has accordcd lum this civility.. 
For the I adies.— A Parisira>erfumar has dis-
covered a beautiful rouge, winch has the "Tnaa-
Isr quality of being indellible, hot at the wime 
time natural. Once put on, it oannotfbe effeccd, 
cxcept by tho process of nature, and ladies using 
it should be cautions how they apply it. The 
Indies of Paris, it is said, arc so afraia of it that 
pa.nii ' for the 
Tho Proprietor acknowledges payment from 
fie following 'subscribers to tho *' PALMETTO 
ITAK I»AR D," for whioh credits arc entered in fall 
3 the times stated: 
! Fc 
s of till 
rtalitybf the soul. Thc 
nid thai b< 
K. Shendai lirilltf 
the like of Daniel Webs! 
r looked upon 
An Affecting Incident.—The Elmirn (N. Y ) 
Republican records the death »f a little ch ' * 
Mr. lnman ol thnt village. Ins tend of pai 
io a dose of laudnnro was administered to 
says the Republican, u when it retired to t 
little stocking was hung up the chimney c 
to recuive-the gifts of the generous Santa Claus,' 
but s greater than Santa Claus gave it a 
precious gift among the cfiorubims in ilea 
Good Advice.—Be content as long as your 
month is full and body covered—remember the 
poor; kiss the pretty girls; don't r«»b your neigh-
bor's hon rooat: never piok an editor's pocket 
iter tain the idea that he is going to treat 
kick doll care to the &uce ; biaelc your ow 
boots; acw on your owfi buttons, and be sure t 
* paper and pay for it. 
IT The Earl of Aberdeen is the first prii 
nUter who ha* not been a member of t 
of Ehglind,since the expulsion of Jair 
I the i 
i revoluti 
faith of I 
on of I 
Mr. Joseph Gone to Miss Amanda A. Milh° It 
ought'nt to have been tobL We will wager a \ G o t l a n d v - , , u , c " 
peck of meal, thai Amanda caught Joseph, like Mr. H'ebuer s «'/« in Xew Or/mns—Sb. Web-
Mary Statins did Major Joncv a new-year's ster's will has been filed in the Second District 
l if t all wrapped up in a iag. Take that bet, C o u " N c w 0 r l e a " ' ' ' v , l i e r c previous to his 
friend Grut ? denth, he had entered a suit lo recover a fee of 
$25,0U0 for bis services io the cele -rstod case of 
RtBoLunonj bavo been introduced into the Mrs. Gaines. 
Ohio Legislature, recommending the olection of j Hod through cxceurve Joy.—A writer ilesorih-
three Dnited States Senators from each Stow, j inK 11,0 l-unntio Asylum ai Blnckivell's Island, 
and the Cabinet Officers and Judge, of th . So. X r f 
preme Court, by the people. b o n r <i » VCSMi wl.i h w a s wrecked. Coingdown 
AMOS LAWRENCE has left <35.000 to his rela- 1 0 , h e , h o r e ""rJ d"J- "« i f w ' » h l* , i nS 
Uvs, Mrs. Pierce, wife ol the Presiden: elect. T . K " b ' ' O V " ^ ° ' f C u thK,,1 ' f ? ' , ' o r i ^ neath the sea, suddenly sho belield them land-
llow TO CATCH RATS.—A Yankee has just ta- ing from a vessel which had picked them up and 
ken oat a patent for a new method of catching MVe<* l ^ e m - A " overwhelming flood of joy per> 
vaded her bosom—and. then reason wosgono fur-
She never has know Place your bed i liddle of the ; 
o^,whnt she thinks the same rock, where she rested room, andstrew o. r 
strong smelling ola choose, s few driod herring, used to bewail their fate, wringing her bandi 
some barley meal, and a sprinkling of dried »nd moaning most piteously, wliile e<ery week 
codfish. Keep awake till you find the 
work and then make a grab. 
TH« Governor of Alabama has appointed 
Benjtain Fittpqtrick, to fill Ihe unexpired torm 
of Hon. W. R. King, io tho United States Son-
ate. Hon. Snm'l. S. Phelps has boon appointed 
Senator Cfua Vermont, in tho plaoe of Mr. Up. 
ham, deceMd. 
TIIXKE l r ® n n n not very far about here, 
whose nose Is so large that, when he wants to 
blow it, he has to fill it with gunpowder, set n 
train and then "tetsh lt off." 
THE man who was carried away by 'his own' 
feelings, has "returned homo safe. 
r « County Court of Knoiville Tennesse e, 
the first Monday in this month, passed an 
« r to submit to ths vote of the County, a 
proposition to take $100,000 of stock io tho 
RabuaGap Railrgad. 
DBEADPCL CsTie t i tomi ,—ton of Life. 
The latest despatches from France contain the 
following announcement: 
At the Imperial stag-hunt at Compeigne, tbe 
animal ran live miles before be »«a wounded I 
, taking to the water, he was rapidly 
pursued by Col. Ney io a boat, who then and 
there did cut Ait throat." Poor Ney! 
A meeting of scientifio gentlemen is to take 
aoe at Albany, Ne<r York, shortly, to disouss 
plans for the founding of a National Univorsity. 
COL. F. W. PICKSKS has again wheeled or 
>«» wheeled into raole, as a Candidote for 
CoogM« from t l» oWSfi District. 
; 01 the United Stafes has 
I to the Indians, in money, over thlrty.five 
VAHSE, down East, is 
s to swim in W(rm ws 
them to ley boiled eggs. 
, la order to got. 
Spain, wiH shorter resign aod retorn heme. 
TIIEBE are about eighteen hundred nevxpa-
rs in ths United States ; a o«nb«r greater 
an that of the whole of Europe. 
' works worn issued 
b j publishers in this'oonntry.' Of thee* 870 
••ertj'ori^ner. 
the husband and ( 
( gleam of memory—bnt 
Tho Washington correspondent of the Even-
ing News says:— 
Clark Mills' Equestrian Statne of Jsckson in 
Lafayette Square, high up on its marble pedes-
tal. excites general admiration. It is truly a 
wonderful achievement, when we consiJor that 
Ipe,never before saw a similar production, nor 
had he any instructions hi the arts. It is thc 
desire of many Congressmen to Vote him $25.-
000 as an ovidrnce of tbe appreciation of his tal-
ents. as woll ae to pay.in part, the indebtedness, 
above tho small amount .which he has received 
from the subscribers, whioh be has incurred in 
the proeeeution of the work. And. aa Congress, 
about sixty yesra ago, voted that ao Equestrian 
Statue should be erected to Wasfaihgton. not .a 
few conceive they now have an opportunity, by 
the engagement of Mr. ililla, to carry tbe re 
•olte into full effect 
The new ship Ericsson, pTopell^d bv means of 
Caloric or heated air—wilUhortly visit Charles-
ton, when you will ha*e an opportunity of view-
ing the most wonderful invention of the ago. 
A Faithful Servant.—The New Orleans Pica-
yune relates the following little inoident, which 
*»Uf it says, go as far to counteract the baneful Ordinary « 
oalumoies of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" as pages of' 
declamation and argnmebt. 
A gentleman traveling down the Mississippi 
notlong since, became acquaioted on the boat 
with a*la4y, who, with her six childrop. was on 
her way to Cslifornia. She had only boe ser-
W T C a r t e r . . . . .Chester. .to Jan. *54 
Thos. Hyatt . t eOr t . '53 
Jon. A Bradley.. . . . do . to Jan. '54 
Alex. Abe l l . . . ' . . . . . . d o . . to Peb. '54 
Temp. Darby. . . . . . . d o . . . . to Jan. '54 
James Miller.. . . . . . . d o . . . . . t o Apl '53 
Alex. D Walker.. . . . . d o . . . . . to Jan. 54 
Robt. McNincb.. . . . do — . to July '53 
Jno. M. Bcaty. . . . . . . . d o , . . . . .to Jan. '54 
Gear# Kirk . . . . d o . . . . . .to Jan. '54 
J W Daris . . . do . . to Jsn. '54 
M Montgomery. . . . do • .to Jan. *54 
Garner White de . .te Jsn. '54 
E Sanders, Sanders*ille. . . t o Ap'l *52 
Areh'd Hood d o . . . . . .to Fely '53 
D E Uallaher,.. . . . . d o . . . . . to Ma*.*53 
John Dye- . . Wallace. . . lo Feb.'53 
Augustus Bndges . . . . d o . . . . . . to Jan. '54 
Wm. Smith Tnrbi ii Store.. . . to Jan. '54 
R W Carter Baton louse, . . . . . to Jan. '64 
Col. Moblsr, Cbalkvilte . . to Jan.*54 
H. S. McKeown, Springwcll,.. .to Jan, '54 
Francis Nelson, Rock Hill to Jan. *53 
N. H. Hom.'Coates Tavern , . . . . to Jan. '54 
Rev. Jno. Newlan. Lewisville. .tn Jan.'54 
T>. W. P*Tdue, Lowrysvifie,..... .'to Jsn. '54 
C. Crosby, Crosbyvillo to Jn l j ' 53 
4 M McMullen, Athens, Gt t . . . .to Jan. '54 
John Csrlisle. Miss to Jan.'54 
Dr. A Q Bradley, Ala. i. A. p... .to Jan. '54 
J J Abell, Ala. by A. A to Jan. *54 
R Taliaferro.-Gea^ty s. w. .To Jan.*54 
' Jno. W'Gallabor,'Miss., by t>. K-Q>to.J4n. 
E J Sealy, Tenn., by o. «. s . . . . .to Jan. '54 
In tho Receipts poblislied last.week, the fol-
lowing persons nvere not correctly credited.— 
Tho credits should havo appeared as below : 
O P Farrar. Chester , . fc Jan. 54 
Jos. A Q<utorit Wallace, to Jan. Si 
LtRoy Ferguson, Yorkville,.... .to Aug.'53 
J L jOaclstrom, Mi<s to Apr. 53 
C. D. MELTON, 
Jen. 25 Proprietor. 
MARRIED 
On Wednesday, the |9th fost., by John Davie, 
Esq., Maj. D. M. SAMMONS and Miss MATILDA 
OTES, all of this District. 
On the 20th Inst., by Rev. J. Newlan, Mr 
Jcssi T; Jo«DAN»pdMiss Mx*T ASK WALKES. 
all of Chester District. 
On the 20tb inst, by Rev. J. NewUn. Mr. 
BEVJSMIK JoROAfi and Miss JVUA IL JUOMCL-
LAN, all of Chester District. 
Proposals, Iwttsd, 
THE Charlotte & South CqrbBna Kail Road, 
having declined to convey the mtils from Co-
lumbia to Chariotte, on the tcriir^of.'th* De-
partment, the undersigned is authorised t* ss-
certain and report the lowest sam "far which 
the service oan be' porformed oil Ihe .old stage 
route, without reference to the mode of convey, 
anoe, except so fur as may be becessoiy to en . 
sore, the due celerltyv ccrtainty and security of 
tho mails. . . 
For this purpose proposals are invited, and 
vitl tie received unlitthtfirst cif February nexi, spe-
cifying tbe amounts for wtuch lha eeryioe will 
be performed and tbe mode of conveyance. It is 
suggested that cofered carte o r wagons should 
be e'mplOTei; • ' ' ' " ' 
The fallowing Is an extract from tho letter of 
the Department : * - r rr- »>., .. 
"Proposals for diMdingthe rooto at Chester, 
C. H., will be,eoasidand i bt i t- tq^neof thus 
making two routes, they bus t lie mn in close 
coooection, and the vrholo timoMtwenh Colum-
bia »nd Charlotte, is not<o'\s)toe»4w,4tiui*,. t 
tliie season. When the roads inrprove,Ihe time 
wiH b« thortencd. The departorfis-fcom Co-
lumbia will be a t S R m.: and fram(?b*riotte s t 
10 p .m. ; six tience»• week, ("eay daily, except 
on Uatuojay) (.and thaorrivsls akChiriotto by 
13-at night, and n t Columbia by S a. m.—31 
boors each way, for tho presonul • . 
The proposals submitted to the unilgrsigned, 
will bo immediately for^ar ied to tl^e' Depart-
ment The servicVjrjli_ha^.to eommence im-
mediately after t l « ' . ^ e | l » o c * o f « bid. 
Any furlher inEurOtafleo needed, wiH< be fur-
nished on applic&tionte tho undersigned. 
WII4JAM WALKER, "P. M. 
Post Office. Chester C. fi.,i . 
Jarffury it, 1851- \ 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMKNT. 
Cot-VMsrA, 19th January.-18i3. 
District thrQDghout 
bpreby requirrd to open the Pollsi 
places of Elcfltioh*tand.to ' 
£))t fnltnu Jttarkrts. 
CHESIXR, J o n . 2 5 . 
Onr market has been tjuite animated during 
tile pnst week, and a larger quantity than usual 
offered for sale and taken a t ths highest rates. 
The prices continue firm, with an upward tot>-
deney. The sales fur the week, ending yester-
day evening, amount to 1946 bales, St prices 
ranging from 7 to 9.25. 
CoLtmju . Jan. 24. 
H will no doubt be recollected th«t our pre-
vious weekly report of tho cotton market closed 
on a brisk aod aelive demand for the Article— 
fairbeingiquoted at 91 andch.ice 9lcents, 
reyiswing tho week just term lasted, wa find 
apply dn sale has been' mneh larger than 
any previous week this season; still tbo demand 
throughout tbe whole ot the week has been ac-
tive and buoyant, and the nuak«t from day tn 
day labored under a very unusual - degree of ex* 
So man, who had gone to Caltforni_ sd bard, and sent one thousand dd»-
lars to hi . mistress, lo unable ber aod her llitle 
ones to eome.out to tbe Car-dislont gold region. 
The (act opeaks' volumes." 
In the hn'man body there are 340 bones. 
Noah's, Ark waa 547 English feet long, 21 
brood, and 54 high. 
Tbe bones of mrds are bollow, filled with air 
Insteadof marrow. " 
'A sinrio house 8y produces in ono season, 20,-
o W j p r ' 
Tho English Ungonge is spoken by 75,000,-
000 people. 
A man is taller in the mominibal f an inch 
than he isgtnight. " 
There i»1ron enough jn tbe blood of 42 men 
to make 00 horn shoes, each weighing balf i 
pound. 
J M ^ T h e population of tHe eartfc is estimated 
at one thonsand milljoo. TWrly miilion die «n-
nually, eighty-two thousand' daily, lb roe ^tboO' 
snd fonrlnmdred and toronty every Jrtor, and' 
fty.ieveh eveiyraintKe. ,} 
Ths sales of the week comprise 5050 bale,'' 
now quote: Inferior from H to 7 | ' 
Middling 8f to At i 04od" 
middling to. 9l -r Fair 9 | to M, and choice 
a shade higher. 
CasRLcsTotr, Jan. 34. 
The sales of Cotton to-doj were 1,4Q^ bales' 
at 8} to 10 | i. — Telegraphed for tAe Caro 
F0|l oraoaass. 
We arc autho'riied to aonounee W . W. Bore*"' 
Esq., of Fairfield, as c Candidate for Congrese tir 
this Congressional Dijpict. ' V 
friends t>t Hun, fa ofSamtor 
next. In oenforaiity wi(li ths writ hereunto ap-
pended. In obi'ditnce to a resflnlion pasted at 
the Is-t sitting of the !.e?isiatirr«,a wnto f Elce-
uot reaching their 
destination, it ieilocmod advisable by tbe Exoc-
Utive to issue this general notice, t« remedy such 
contingencies aa may oooitf. 
JOHN IK UANMNO. 
T H E STATE OP SOtJTII CAB 
Tiatl and angular iht Manager* of the I 
Elections for each Conrrrusigrial District tknttorh-
out the State 
InpBrsuaoooofan Act of the.General Assem-
bly of thia State, passed on the 10th December, 
A. D. 1852, yon arc hereby required, aftergiving 
legal notice (and being dnly qualified)* to pro-
ceed to hold an-eloction for a Representative iu 
the Congress or the U e i l e d - S f a ^ l S ^ a K b Con-
gressional Diairict. on the 4 f K « t o d » j p Febru 
ary next, and r - - ? 3*" 
jilaees, and te 
aeens and i » the same manner At tbfl election 
of members of the .State legislature - and after 
having determined on the pettoiwItaly elected, 
yon do certify the same Hctxmlnij tola*-, under 
TOOT hand aod seal to Iho Governors t Colom-
bia, by the first Monday in April which 
day the vote, will be counted, !»nd*W*safisr 
the electkms declared. ' - • -
Givon under my hand and tho seal of the 
State, iu• Colombia, this -JOtb day I 
uary. in ths y • 
sand «^h t ha 
in the seventy-setentb ftsf/of t 
erelgnty and Independence of theUuited 
Stateaof A n o i n t . • . • • 
By tbe.GoverinA'. JOHN I i MANNING. 
Jan i s 
D A V E & A k 8 E H H E T T , 
oriifcm « ' 
STAPLE AID FAKY I U 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. 
MEDICltfRS, ; . . m/TS k SHOES, agates 
Bsidy-mads ffleHdafc Wti/fco. 
Fresh Garden Sasds.' 
f DST RECEIVED. 
"* HENRY & 
Jan. 36 '. 
' Faxmera aad Plai^ era 
WCL'find in out establishment a fine sop-ply of materials fcr t h i f c q 1 * ' 
" H E H R Y & -
» 
S A D D L E , 
Negro and Bed Blankets, 
A T reduced prices. 
. M HENHY It -HERNDON. 
Ihvt> House Building Materials. ?iz: 
a c e ? ^ - o n 
- H E N R T a t ^ E R N D O N . 
B L A 0 K S H I T H 3 , . 
CarpBBtera. & Hecfenics Tools. 
/ ^ E N E R A L L ¥ o t t W -
, V « 
Carriage Mai^sMateilala, 
i.satfier, YH: 
OOLE, ' t ' pMr , Harness, Calf, Sheep and Wo-
O ro«co bkins. Apply to 
Y*_H^RND0N. 
(ML CO B] 
to-tight, m srimte0i-
A PPLY TO •? > «-•-
A HENRY 4: HERNDON. 
Jan. at- „ - . tf 
f 
mm* mmm 
NEW STORE! NEW SOODS! 
1 fc T/ l i oiUHAii, 
TJKTURN, thi 
I \ the pablio 
BuUding.^To be gradsd t o ^ t t j u l s r 
forsslo 
A Fine Btoek^of Hew Goads 
lste'y selected in the Charleston market, 
d . ; the ?ll longth, 
with four stringer* 
iilchts tiikk at the (nai l end 
Proposal. will also be received for 
aing t<is .»m«; for specl#c.tious of which 




Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods 
of the latost style* of fabrics adapted 
together with a general andoth-I In every 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Out 
lery, Boots, 8hoes, Hat*, Caps, fee. 
At their More 
found a general 
S r i H W i 
tain, TWO HOR 
beary mane and tail 
enmoD sbo, 10 or IX 
ft*®'' 
will si-
slso prepared buy Cotton and 
sell cheap, and respcct-
of their friends A* man who left Kerr's tavern, ibat night, a t . 
ter darlt, without payiDg hla bill, has been sus-
pected. Ho registered himself as BUTLER, 
, $ 
from tha r a n 
the public 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM 
January 1st. 1853. 
1 Klti. f i v e t h e abore reward to any oncH 
WiH sisoue iDT horsss so that I can get them 
D. T . C A L D W E L L I 
EDWARD CfcrloUe, December 22 18S2 
VO S X i . St & A, mm 
Jerter District. 
o ^ M M i u r . ' 
tog applied to 
aimiirtooD on the n -
i,. dee'd.: Notioo is 




i. A. REEDY 
Sale of Lands and Negroes. 
T H E undersigned will offer forpabSc salv&t 
* - t h e Plantation o f tbe Han. A r i d Johnson, 
at Loekhart Shoal, Union District,on' 
l i s third (Sid) <itj of February nex 
dajrftBonwg, a prune gang of about 
FORTY N E G R O E S , 
part of bisstoe^. Amongst them are several 
floe families, consisting of parents and their 
children, who will be sdd together, ted a nnm-
wHlbeeold 
Jan . I t 
... H I 
that'the MO of these EodL 
Mi Important auxiliary 
. . * wbfcfc'Brest be rs-
« ^ « 4 m a r y magnitude, to whieb 
B, sn,-os\. 
fcM WdiMdpactlblly call the 
I nod clhen, Ir.ninj fcnild. 
• Krta, of 
Charlotte & So. Ca. Railroad. 
payment must be made on or before tlie first 
Moadag •« February, o r the 8tock will bo ex-
posed to sale *t the Court House on that day. 
W B K A. BRADLEY, See. Ai Trpss. 
District, 
will here 




M U X E S , P M 
: personal security 
it- punctually paid, 
i tho accumulated interest. 
T h e Judge's Plantation will also 
for.s»le, but may, in the mean time, 
for at private asle." It is Iocs ted at uoei 
Shoal, on Broad River, asd ooatains aboi 
wo Thousand Acres, 
<* wEieb about, t h r e . hundred ocre .s r , 
torn Land. Th'sre is onit|£r<t rate 
Stir and Grist Hills, 
standing abate the highest freshets, with 
tsr power which Is not surpassed in extoi 
e*Jentonte/bj"nny hi th«8late. A con 
ble.smaU framod Dwelling Hooss, extensi 
onvnrood.tioos Tor Negroes, and all nee 
cot-buildings. It may, if purchasers des 
b» conveniently divided into two tracts— 
fourteen: hundred acres, on which W the nrin-
cipal settlement; and the other of six hundred, 
wi which the Mills stand- The terms will be 
accommodating. -
A considerable number of Eve stock, Horses, 
Males, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs: Also, a large 
quantity of Corn and other forage and nrori-
«n*M will be disposed of on terms that will be 
ROM this time I intend to sell Goods for 
Cash exclusively; and all persons indebted 
. Note or Book account, nrc requtwtod 
forward and settle op. As'I intend leav-
ug toe country uoxt Call I wish to have my bu. 
tineas all settled by thst lime. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
'A 8t»toh in Time Saves Nine." 
fully authorised to 
a of the late firm of 
takes thia method of 
thfat he ia determined 
ttxtfall, and tbose 
PIN^HBACK*"' 
To Bridge Builders. 
aturday, the 29th January instant, the 
w t « Bosrd of Commissioners of Roadi 
for Chester District, will let to the lowest bid-
der, at Parks'.Ford, on Turkey Creek, tbe con-
ng of a Bridge at said Fori 
will be ready for examine-
• order of the Board. 
C. CROSBY, Sec'ry. 
this notice 
S A L E O F 
Valuable Personal Property. 
pose to nubUc sals r at the late residence of the 
deceased, near Beckhamville, on Monday. 31 at 
January next, all the Personal property of said 
estate, consisting ot 
56 Likely Negroes, 
le, Myla.Horxi, Ihgt, Stop, — 
Com, Fodder, Whmt^OatSi lu-ri- flpln" 
soift*" Tods, Farming D k i u i f f , 1 ^ * * ' 
Honseho ld a n d K i t c h e n F n n i l t a r e , 
and a variety of other articles used on a plan-
Ttrmt of Sale.—Twelve months credit, with 
note aod at least two good sureties, interest from 
day of sale. 
FRANCIS P. INGRAM, 1 . . , 
TILLMAN INGRAM, \ M m " 
Doc. 22 51-6t 
N. B. The lands belonging to the^leceased 
will bo rented to tbe highest bidder on tho same 
day. 
River Lan^ ftr Sale. 
DESIRING to change my business nnd loca-tion, I pffisr for eaie my ralnable body of 
RIVER* JLfiNbSi lying on the Catawba River, 
at Lanier1a and Groen's Ferries, containing 
1^ 950 MKJBS. 
As to tho quality of the lands, no description 
is necessary. Persons wishing to purchase the 
best Cotton and Com lands, will call on tbe sub-
scriber and examine for theinsclves. 
TILLMAN INGRAM. 
Dec. 22 5i-6t 
F r u i t T r e e s . 
« t T . H. FENTRESS, of North Cam 
JCL baa arrived in tmra w 
of Apple, Peach, Nectarine 
alao, a few roee planta and 
>jder* left 
Ac Uerndon' 
'ith Mr. A. 
will be at tends! 
, TJw L&noMter Railroad. 
JUiyMIBI j j | l ^ i l | l 
A T * meeting of the Commissioners appoint-
• »d a t Upoaeter Court Hoose, by the char-
" I toinomywate tbe Lancaster Railroad Com. 
>any, the following resolutions were passed and 
tadored lo be published ; • 
Revived, That the books of subscription to 
IO capital stock of this Company be opened 
if the Camdea roote, Chesterville route, and 
idgeway route, on tbe first Monday in Fcb-
a j f W being the 7th day of the month, 
(tester Male Academy, 
to take charge of the Academy 
inform the publi< 
r.J. M. BEATV 
during the prt 
i of the Ca. CUlege, has 
zperience in teaching, and ia 
• young men to enter 
other Col-
l to prepare  
rolina College, o 
^ Something New! ^ 
a workman who served his time in S' 
in the manufawnse of W«t«lios aod Cloc 
and is ttiorougbly acquainted with the busiu 
in nil its detail*—a superior workman, 
wl l tberslore be able to execute at tbe shorti 
notice, and in th* most workmanliko mann 
all repairine eotrusled to bim. His work w; 
ranted to giro satisfaction. 
M6f~ N. B. Fine Watch Crystals 37*. -&l 
Jan. 6 1 tl 
Negroes for Sale. 
Anctioo, before the Coort House in CheatorviUe, 
on tho first Monday in February noxt, 
Forty Likely Negroes, 
belonging to the Estate of F. W. Davie. 
Terms: Ooc half cash, balance by note at BIZ 
moothq^wiU) two good endoreeni, interest from 
date, (M^able at the Commerciul Rank of Colum-
bia, So. Ca> 
W. D. DESAUSSURE, 
Executor. 
Vor 10 " 45 td 
ke pnjmeot 
without delay. Indulgenco cannot be given. 
C. D. MELTON. 
Dec. 29 52 tf 
? HOUSE, S. C. 
ra, Jamee U. With-
Wnj. MeKenna, 
» A. Moore, H. 
1 AT LANCASTER C 
no Barnes, T . Kv 
>m Tbocsas W. 
fi. C. Caothen, John / 
l. Price, and Jamais II 
Hammond and J. M. Rutland. 
' JtCtalef Court Bmtt, S. C.—tno. A. Brad-
H, Samuel McAliley and C. D. Me It on. 
I MCofrnMa, S. CJ-lttoa V. Lyles, J . Cald-
'efl a a f j o h n G. Bowman. 
1 At Charleston, S C.—S. 3. F a m r , Jamea S. 
'hambet* and Froderiok E. Fnaer. 
•'At Clyboume's Stare, Lancaster Distria.—T. 
j. Clybourae, Uriah. Williams and Andrew 
i.Afjesa.oi, 
L' Beckham, W 
:$mn d i o t lor Sale. 
— 
Lott. 
«• Ai'lAoty m, S. C.—John Brown, L.G. tosses .was, 
J.M.Stiwai-t. 
' Al Wilson's Store, Union. County.—Hogh 
J:$WSkx>v, I » 
THOMAS W . HUKY, - J « 
• oMmsN« sAlas « « J J H--Br PRICE, "" -5 J 
JAMES.ROBINSON. I 
ESTATE O F 
t, Deceased. 
1 to: the.abore Estate, 
i m t s HEMPff l t t , Executor. HILI
" 'T to 
Bead and Remember! 
THAT ell persons indebted'to the unde 
signed will, after the 1st Febroarr, '53 find the 
Notes and accounts with W. A.'Walker, Esq 
foroollectiun, without exuption of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
Nov. 24 47 tf 
THE TIMES OF RIPENING AND KEEPING 
A P P L E S . 
May, earliest of all, ripe first ol Juno. 
Red June, large aod fine " first oi July. 
Lady Finger '• fir»t of July. 
Horse, July and August. 
Sweet, .August 
inAugust 
. . October to March 
..October to April. s W w . : : 
i fail 
rgnia t ' ippin. . . 
. October t 
Octobor 
Vandover,..Oetobcr to February. 
November to April. 
*} October to March. 
November to May. 








Erst of July 
May 36 last of August 
rhiladclph (cling,) 
Harper's Karly 




Deep River, (c.) 
Oct. 29 
rellow, Cling, 
Twenty-one Very Likely Negroei, 
unong them as excellent Blacksmith. Also, 
Horses, Wules, Cattle, 
and * very valuablo 8TOCK OF HOGS, 
CORN, FODDER, PORK, fco. 
Terms made knovni OB 
MARY BR 
Ebencxerville, Jan. 10 
FOR SALE. 
A FfRST RATE STEAM .ENtlNE, 
" • Philadelphia make. Twenty-five 
power. For terms apply, to Mr. Jamee f 
N E G R O 
WILL sell a t P 
C. H., on the first 
I S A L E . 
i t Mondoy in February next, 
Blacksmith. He is very good on 
dec. He is also a good Shoemaker, 
can be treated for privately, be-
and day of sale. 
JOHN SIMPSON. 
F I V E L I K E L Y 
| ? O R SALE OR HIRE. Apply to 
A JAMES PAC.AN, < 
A. J. RAN DELL. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
will be sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT k LEWIS. 
We would «Lv> inform our customers and tli 
public generally, that we 4ave employed a Si 
The People's 8ehool. 
The i 
•rmcrly owned by Col. Raudcll, de-
. nforms his neighbors and tbo public in 
^euerHl, that he will openVschool at this beau-
uful and healthy situation, on the filtconth of 
tobruary neit. This is designed to bo a fomalc 
school: but in view of the fact that previous 
engagements may for tho present interfere with 
this sobool, boys not ovor 15 yeara will be re-
wish me to take charge 
of daughters and 
, commodale them. 
Any nnd all branches, o 
will be taught by tho 
his lady ana others, if: 
be tbe.coston 
of thai 
He, and 5 
>f the pul 
particular* refer 
W. W. GYVIN 




ing Canes, &c., &c. 
ALSO :—Our Watch work is dc 
sn accomplivhod workman. 
Persons of thia vicinity who bi 
habit of sending their work to in 
ccs will please gi 
equal satisfaction. 
'Old Gold apd Silver wanted 
Julr 7 r 
been in the 
distant pin-
trial, and we pledge 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE fc 
IS Slill engaged in the manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , t p E S B 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
ill sell on as reasonable terms a a ar-
of like quality can bo had elsewhere. He 
>nly the host materinl, nod his work being 
u<«der his personal supervision, he can 
mt it to be executed in workman. 
. Any order with which his friends' 
im, can be tilled on short notioe. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
TO RENT. 
W E a good Store Room to 
car the Depot, in a businm 
The room is particularly a 
r and Cotton business. 
Look Out. 
debted I 
-or Mole, ate notified that unless the 
id by tho first of February noxt, they will 
be put in the hanis of an officer for collection. 
lope tbnt alJ will take warning, for the rule 
will be positive and without exceptions. 
Ono of the firm may be found at Chester 
Court House' regularly, during the month of 
nuary. ^ 
Deo. 29 52 t ! 
md a well of c 
SAMUEL kcNINCH. 
Farmers Look to Your Interests!! 
^HF. Gardhor and Complete Florist: New 
American Gardner, bv Fessondeo ; Smith's 
Productive Farming ; Popilnr Vegetable Physi-
ology; Trcstiso on the Vino: Silk Growers 
Guide; Downing-sFruitand Fruit Trees; Stock 
Raisers Manuel; Cobbelt's Cotuigo Economy ; 
Youatt on the Horse. Hindsf 'Farrier: Mason's 
Farrier nnd Stud Book, with many other valu-
able nnd usoful works. Just received nnd for 
sale by JXO. McKEE. 
Dec. 1 48-tf 
HOUSE <fc LOT 
For Sale. 
' T 'HE subscriber offers for Sale hie House and 
Lot, situated within a half milo of Chester 
Court House, on the Road leading to ! 
Rouge. Tbe lot contains two acrea, and 
proved with a small frame dwelling and 
nseeeaary ont-hoosea. There is also or 
premises a good work-shop, suitable for 
Sept. 8 
JOHN I8ENH0WER. 
.Volice to Mt: 
f ^ H E subscriber having bongbt out th. 
interest. Stock, Jtc. of Mr. Wm. TJi< 
now offers to the public his best endes 
please them, both in prioe and quality o 
3 
There ia t 
topnrcbase 
judiciously 1 
old stand oI Mr.Thompson.) a 
District. Corns and tee! 
„ „ JAMES ROBINSON. 
Dee. 8 - « tf 
no mistake but thi t those wishing 
i for ca»h, will find thiir mqpcy s i 
laid out at his establishment, (the 
' r. Tho ps  J s any other In tbe 
Sonth Carolina.—Gherter District. 
1» C E U C U T . 
W P. Gill, et ux. etal. I 
, / Bill for Partition. 
••'An v^lemaD, etux.cfal.) ' 
the H«i» of Jane Parkinson, the Heirs of Sam-
uel Mais Moray, and tho ohildren of Susannah 
J u m p , to establish their claims to their several 
portions of tho proceeds of the sales of Jhe land 
^ s r i b e d ia the pleadings, U tha above ease, 
before the I sib day of Jane next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, „. *. 6. s. 
Jan. 18 2 ' Sm 
7. TaU ,^ 
ju«£ leeeived and for sale by 
BRfWLEV k ALEX ANDES. 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan k HcOarter, In Columbia, and 
McCartcr is Co. , i a Charleston, 
HAVE the Isrgestassortmentof Law, Medi col, Miscellaneous, and 
S C H O O L . B O O K S . 
Also of American, English and French Sta 
Uoncry, than can be fiiund in the Southern 
States. 
As they-buy exclusively for casb, their prices 
NOTICE.—All persons who are indebted _t "ie late firm of Wylie Si Moblcy, aro ca 
unclosed. Longer indulgenco c 
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to tho undersigned, c 
bis individual account are likewise notified h 
books must bo closed either by Cash or Note. 
A. P. WYLIE. 
Selling Off 
T " E Subscriber is now selling off bis stock 
I correspond. 
11^" Orders by mail prompt 




pTAVING removed to Charleston, I have pla. 
" «>1 my notes snd accoiints in the hands o: 
C. D. Melton. Esq^ at' Chester"C. R , forcollec-
ed to me, will call on him. 
Deo. 29. 
hi and 1™ indebc-
F. M D^ARDELEBEN 
Copartnership. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS have thia day oss< 
ed themselves togother under the name of 
Ohisbolme k Carroll, 
for the purpose of baying Cotton and selling 
Groceries, at Chester C. H. They alao intend 
keeping themselves supplied with all the fabric, 
as well as other articles m common use amor 
farmers. Their stove Is near to the Depot, b< 
tween Brawley & Alexander and Mills & Co 
WM.-D. CHISHOLME, 
JNO. L. CARRpLL 
Tw 
Dissolution, 
irm ofCRAWPORD, MILLS t CO. 
basn dissolved by mutual consent. Al 
tidebted by note or on tho books of the 
are relocated to make seitlero A t with-
, as it u intended to close the businoi 
Notice. 
T H E DBtJersigBed, having purehMod the en-
-*• tire interest of Crawford, Mills k Co., will 
continus to conduct the business «t the old 
stand. 
THOS. S.'MILLS. . 
Sept. 1« 86 tf 
p ^ a l e u f t h e b e * , 
/ . k T.. M. GRAHAM. 
of OOODS, a t 
Co 811 
At his his Store on Fishing Crei 
sirous of good bargains will dc 
tbeMqor . 
'T^HE exercises of this' Institution will be re-
•' sumed on Monday, the 10th of January 
next, under redirection of Miss Sarah L. Hall 
and Miss Caroline J?,. I'iJod. 
Tho Literarr dspsrtment will be cnnductctf 
by Miss Hall,' wfco is a graduate of Troy f e -
male Seminary, N. Y., ana the Music and Orna-
mental department by Miss I'ond.whe is also 
Those'young laXes come not'only with tho 
highest recommendations for superior scholar-
ship. but alsofcr energy and integrity oi char-
The Trustees have taken great pains and 
trouble io procure good efficient leac-hrrt, and they 
feel confident tbnt such are secured. They 
would «ny to the pnblic, that they expect to 
have one of the best Schools in Chester Dis-
ject : one which all parents snd gnardisns shall 
No pains will be spired by any ol the Trus-
tees to make this a flourishing institotion and 
to sustain the reputation which it has hereto-
9Gn5iBt58 Carts. 
GILES J. PATTERSON, 
Attorney at Late, 
C H E S T E R 0 . Hi , S. 0 . , 
WILL attend to all- cases- entrusted to his 
care, in tho Districts composing tbe Northern 
Office in tbe Court House in the effice of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 . 4 tf 
DENTISTRY. 
rp i IEO. LIV. CHASE, M: D . Surgeon Den-
fist o'f Philadelphia, respectfully announces 
that ho will be absent fiom Chester District Cor 
R short period. Due notice will bo given jo this 
paper of his return.. 
fiSyllowEBTos's HOTEL. 
Dec. 29 3t 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WILL bo foun'l hereafter during the day s t •hie officoin Major Eaves' new building 
° - 1 1 D r - t o - d y - Drug Store, nnd during the 
nighrat Kennedy's Hotel.unless professionally 
absent. 
Punctunhttontion wi l lbegivente «1lcalls. 
Nov. 12 4 6 
i be obtained in the i 
Department. 
Embracing Reading, Writing k. Spelling. $5 • 
Second Department. 
Embracing all tbe above together with 
Grammar, Arithmetic & Geography.. . . 6 • 
First Depnrtmeat. 
Embracing all tbe above togctherwith all 
the higher branches of an English Edu 
cation, sneb o " « . . . 
^ rP!x 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform lljjt;citixens of 
Bter and jurroondvoft Districts 
be will be found'at UcAfce's 
Hotel, on every Monday^ahd all publfa^ays ; 
where he inny be corisiured on hiapreCwsian. 
N. B. He finds it impracticablc to ride through 
the country; and operations can bo bette'r par 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He would earnestly ask of all persons 
indebted to him that they -would oblige.him. 
bv a settlement or their dues, as hia nccessitios 
absolutely require bim to make coHcctions. 
July 16 0»-tf 
DR. J . S " J 'RIDE, 
ionalMirvicostoitscitir.eflsandthevieinity. 
O F F I C E a t MCAFEX'S KOTEL. 
May 23 2S tf 
O'NEALE, BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
Factors & Commission Merchants, 
So. 2 , Boyce * Go's Wbnrf. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
Jll'D. ONF.ALE. . B. D. SOVO. H. C. DRAW LEV. 
D p . 29 
id Painiing 5 00 
WM. J . HICK LIN, 
Secretary of the Board pf Trustees. 
LEWISTILLE 
F E M A L E S E M I N A R Y . 
I tES MILES EAST OF CRESTERV1I.1.E.] 
REV. L. MCDONALD, ruuor. 
Mrs. A S. WYLrE Principal 
With Assistants in the various Departments. 
THE Scholastic year will be divideU into two sessions of Five Months each,eommoncing 
on tho 17th of January nnd 18tb of July. 
Terms for Boarding, >Va*hin£, FaeL Liphts 
and Tuition, never to exceed $60 forone session. 
Music and all Ornamental branches extra, at 
moat reasonable rates. 
AU accounts must be paid at Ote end cf each 
attended free 
of charpc. 
For a Circular contuining full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs. Wylie, Lowisville, P. O , Chester 
District. S.^  C. 
Where timely notice is given, a carriage will 
meet any ono coming as far as Lewis' Turn 
Out, on llie Charlotte It S. C. Rail Road. 
References: 
Ex-Gov. J. H. MEAXS; EX-GOV. I. P. Rtcn-
Aansos; Gen'l. J. W. CANTEV. and the'patrons 
of the sc1—' 
Jan. 12 
E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Ministuros putin neat Cases,Frnm.s;Breiut 
pins,Ilingsdi Lockets,ntpricesiosuitallclsssMi 
ROOMS ON MAIN STRETT, 
Oppoiilc "Kennedy's Tin Fntlorj." 
April 16 }6-t • 
A Card. 
V f ESSRS. G. F. KENNEDY, of Chester, 
i ' l snd JAME8 M. HURST, (brmerly o .e 
of tbe proprietors of the Planters" Hotel, Che r!n>-
ton, have leased tho AMERICAN"HOTEI.. 
King street, and would respectfully solioit frnm 
their friends and the travoling public a portion 
of their patrnnsgc. SVe pledge ourselves that 
tho guest of the Hotel will receive acconnnod.-
' v 1.^' M v t 
May 17 
KENNEDY & HURST. 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
THE exercises of this Institution 
ill be resumed on the second Mon-
day in January next. It will be 
.nd instruction of all 
Je prepared for enter. 
1 the United States; 
rieh to receive n tlio-
Tbe scholastic year 
; of fivix.mpnths each, 
any time during the 
ill be inadein'any in. 
n cases of protracted* 
lesvo beforo the end: 
the rates of tui-
Nov. 
all those de-1 Orthography, Roading. Wrilin. 
ill to call on : luetic, or either of tlie in . . 
JNO. L. CARROLL 
: Arith-
44 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN COURT OP CHAKCERY. 
AGNES FEE, et al. ) 
us. J Bill for Partition. 
M O . D. FEE. 
, that Georgo 
min S. Hyatt 
l the oase, 
side beyond the limits of this Stnto: It 
therefore, in motion of DawkinsSt Melton, Com-
f e n l W d So l iCiU}^>, 0 r d 6 r e d t h a t t h o fla3d d e " 
vrxAJ. v aai ) rs-srr-sw 
and Lavina his wife, dele 
l
: ^ ' i n s o T c , ^ o r o ^ Sraftsw; 
jnths from the publication of this notice. 
Nov. 24 
JAMES HEMPHILL, < 
notice. 
ALL Persrons having c against the Estate of t 
GIBBES, are equested to re 
attested, and thoss indebted 
make payment to 
ANNA FRANCES GIBBES, 
is ot demands 
late Wilmot S. . 
r them in duly 
the Estate will 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
THE Subscriber has on hand i the floe SHANOAI FOV 
any person wishing to improve 
Domestic Fowls, cso procure tl 
tho United 'States, by applying B 
^ JAMES1 PAGAN, oet. ao 42 . ~ 
i >v  their breed of ^ K n e s e r v i U i 
. tho beet stock in •9*LancasUr 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE prepared «o make ISwraJ sdvancos on 
*• Cotton, consigned thrti ighthem to sny r e -
sponsible hottae in Cbarleitbn. 
N. B. Exobaoge bobghkiiad sohton Charlse. 
OT, Bahltpor., N»«v Y e r J . M r t f l ^ ^ t l s w O r - . 
The whnle, or either of the above, with 
English Grammar and Geography.. 9 
History, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, 
or any other high English Branch . . . . 12 
Latin and Greek Languages and Mathe-
matics, or either of them 1 7 . 
WM, ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
Wo. 66 East Day, Chariastca, S, C., 
Is prepared to make liberaJadvBncespn 
consignments of " V* 
Bice, Cotton, Com, Snear, FJonr. Grain, Bay, 4e 
• REPEREKCRS .* 
Charleston.- -Messrs.Gourdin, Matthiosrea Ic 
sinnZo°,eorge A •tf°PIey.A,on» 
Greenville. S. C.—Tandy Walker, Esq. 
Baltimore.—Tiflany> Wurd & Co.' 
Chattanooga. Tenn.—Chandler, French & 
Co., Wm. S. Townsend tc Co. 
. HuntsciUe, .4/a.--Cabauiss & Shepherd, J . 
F. Demovillo. 
July 18 * 89.1 jr 
Et D E S A U S S U R E , 
A D G B U ' S W H A B F , 
^ - S. C., 
ARE prepared to demote tbelf undivided st-tentinn to the interests of their lriends i s 
the sale of J' . 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
and PRODUCE ;genorally;-and m^filliug their 
Orders. 1'hcy wDlinnke ftir ndvanceson Con-7 e  i 
REEDEH, 
Gnod and be had M I 
JOHN A. ALSTON, Principal. 
Tho following certificate of the board of Trus-1 
tees is subjoined-; • j 
WE, the undersigned, Trostees of Ebeneier 1 
Mule Academy, would respectfully state, that, i 
Gen'I. ALSTON has bad^chargo of our Academy 
fortbo last two years; Itisneelllesa torus tors . | 
mark that he is a gentleman of fin* talonls, lib. 
enil education and finished style of Elocution, I 
but it is proper fbr ns to say, that he devotes all I 
hit time, and has dedicated all his energies to ' 
Teaehipg. We have attended the examinations 
of his School, ha^e'heard his*scholars declaim, 1 




FACTOR AJSD COMfllSSION BERCJ1AST, 
C E X T H A L W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
•me68 his Sobool to thelil 
snd dlscerniRg pablic. Thomas Alexaodari 'si. 
ALEXANDER FE' 
J . W. RAWLCSSCWJ, ' 
j . s . W R N S S U 
neserville^Dee; 42, IBM. " ' 51-lrn 
.. Lancaster Ledger, will copy ono month and 
forwsrd aocooot. • 
S i e l l e n , the latest and moat ap. 
\J proved patent, far satalSy ':., ' . 





. CHABLISTQ*, a C 
N  - ll country produce sold atthe hiriUst 
mar t, pnee, . 
Hrrt t f les Wool 
r lb. for 
- f « V. at th e tigtest market rstns. -
B R A"W LEY'^'A LEX AXftER 
4»«t^ >-
at th . 
S S I w » • » I I A M 4 a a . 
fartKt^ DepnriMEt. 
W b e r a s h o u l d w e b e g i n w h e n a o m u c h i i 
l o t f r p v f F T O f r o l d j o w " * o p e r a t i o n s c l o s e d 
I ho h r o ^ g ^ - J o f t h e » > « l ies not b » f « ' « u . 
T h o - . f o u o d i t i o n la n o w to b e It id a p o o whicl: 
t h e Mp«r«t ta<tHroH U) bo reared . T h e sue 
c p u o f th* j e « f » t o « l a r g j , e x t e n t , i" d c p e n . 
d s n t l f p n n t h e j a c ^ e j o e o l s S o n . l o ho m a d e -
W«i U y ' a o < h . n W ' i « 0 « f « l f " o F « » i r t n n w h i c h 
( c o n d i t i o n p r e c e d e n t t o 
B o w d o n e , in lln-
w a y o ' p t a p i r a t i o h for t h e nex t y e a r ' s opera-
t i o n * , * W done. Fil ial error > are of 
t e n e o m n p l t ? d s t ibis r e m o t e point , which w e 
h a r e o f correc t ing or 
~ TOrrfor® let n o t h i n g 
, p w t t t j O u r p i ^ i k r a t i o n . oritll i t ia w e l l d o n e . 
- • W ^ £ i « » i W « i n g »' s e a s o n o f l e i sure , or 
ofn>^*e o o n v e n l o n c e , in t h e s o p o s t p o n e m e n t s . 
H o t where « h a l l W6.bc g i n wi th o u r ml v i c e s fur 
t h e w b r k o f i h e m o n t h I W e start witSWhp 
e o i ^ w f e y ^ e t y n n r - f r n c e a S o ex*n«iteU._ 
Vila alt needful1 repairs b e m a d e , that the crop" 
m s y ' . b e w r f o i n l y u -cn re a g a i n s t all depreda-
t o r * ; . A "good fence . is an o r n a m e n t to t h e 
fonv* p t o J « e t h o fa- Iho orop. n-'d a p r e u y 
ywjjrMtaifc%&".peafo- *W> your neigh. 
b6r. " j j l S f n i n t h d e q i j e d l j preferable that 
ai l repairs o f . l t i s sbrt be m a d e r r r f t h o r o u g h . 
• L e t t h e o l d fence bo pu l l ed d o w n , i h e g i u n u d 
w e l l t l eAned , a n d w i t h a n a m p l e s u p p l y o f 
n»w^}ki i s b « m a d e h i g h a o d strong. Care 
s t o i ^ d b e taken j i i ^ ' t t i n g u p o l d or n e w 
fences , t o g i v e g o o d - j r o o l c t o t h e p a n e l s , and 
l a p at theooroora ,>Bid h a r e t h e ra i l s laid u p 
i i a t rue l i n e a h i v e e a c h o ther . T h 
s t rength , durabi l i ty , a n d b e a u t y t o tbi 
a n d require* . very f e w m o r e roils, 
m a r e t i m e than i s n e c e s s a r y I 
i w a y .in w h i c h ihe 
b i d d i n g , a a ^ a i m e o b j e c t i s , t o b e a o c o m -
^ l i . b ^ i - « f e h « r I b e - p r e pa rat ions b s m a d e 
' u p o n o n e pUrn o r t h e otb«r . I f s t a l k s , e i t l jer 
j p e o t i o n ; or a n y o ther r o u g h 
o t u » i w j l A r t e r i a l *r* t o b e b u r i e d a n d bed-
de'd ip, t h e a o p n e r i t h d o n e t h e bet ter , tha i 
I b e decorapos i t i im m a y h a v o p r o c e e d e d s o 
far a s n o t t o interfere w i t h t h e g r o w t h o f t h e 
roots o f t h e y o u n g p l a n t a f ter t h e c r o p b e g i n s 
t o g r o # . S e r i o u s d a m a g e is s o m e t i m e s d o n e 
t o the g r o w i n g c r o p w h e n t h e s p r i n g is d r y ' 
b y d e l a y i n g this w o r k . — S o i l of the South. 
HOW TO'HAKE" BAOON PLSHTT. 
T h « present h i g h price* o f meat, ahould 
c a u s e t h e Plantera o f t h e South' t o re f l ec t , a n d 
s e e i f t h e y c a n q o t dov i se s o m e plan t o r e m e -
d y t h e aviL I k n o w s p l a n t e r w h b s e c o t t o n 
c r o p a m o u n t e d to < 3 0 0 0 , j n d h e p a y s this 
y e a r from fl*e j o s ix h u n d r e d d o l l a r s for m e a t ; 
a n d l b a » n o d p o b l t h » t thpo«*nd» o f o t b e e j 
d o t h e s a m e , i n proport ion to t h e a m o u n t ^ 
the i r c r o p . N o w , g* t tU»m»n, I p r o p o s e the. 
f o l l o w i n g r e t n ^ d y : , 
Iri t h e first p i a c e , e r e r y p l a n t e r ahould raise 
* » . n f l i c i e o t q u a n t i t y , o f - < p n > i » n d n e r e r b e 
u p d e r t h e n e c e s s i t y o f b n j i n ( j ;• then, i f possi-
b l e , e n c l o s e e n o n g h l a n d t o k e e p h i v - b o g s i n , 
ernt i t t h e m t o r o n a t l a r g e , t o be-
c o m e , w i l d o r b e ki l lej l u p b y W » , n e i g h b o r ' s 
n e g r o e s . • . In t h e n e x t p l a c e . <b»ke a bo i l er aa 
f o l l o w ? : g e t t w b ( l lanks , e a c h t e n f e e t l o n g , 
t w o a n d a ha l f , f ee t w i d e , and t w o inches 
t h i c k ; lhan m a k e t h e b o t t o m > n d e n d s o f 
l h « e t i r o n , b y n a i l i n g j t o n p l a n k s ; s e t t h i s 
boi ler o n r o w s ' o f br icks ; a b o a t o n e foot h i g h 
f r o m t h e g r o u n d , w i t h a c l j i inney for ( flue. 
T h i i b o i l e r e a n b e h e a t o d wi th a » f r y s m a l l 
q u a n t i t y o f w o o d . I n t o t h i s b o i l e r p u t y o u r 
corn , cot ton aeed , p u m p k i n s , p e t s , c a b b a g e 
I l eaves , turnipa, p o t a t o * ! , k i t c h e n s l o p , and 
. . . . J ^ B T e r 7 t h i n g t h a t a h o g WBI e a t , and bol l t h e m 
Ihe c a r e l e s s ! ! o g * , , l , ' r i e v e r y d a y , M i i a l O n a l l y t h r o w i n g i n 
; a l i tt le s a l t a o d ashes , a n d h a r e severa l 
f g g ^ V « & e e a * o r h a a n o t b e e n faith j , r 0 D « b ' «'<>" •>/ b o i f e j a n d f e e d y o u r 
fiil t o his' ^ b l i g j t i o q i w e a d v i s e t h e l a y i n g I h o g s e v e r y n i g h t wi th t h i r f o h d , a o d m y w o r d 
out a n e V - i i n e , and ask at y o u r hands all tha i f o r i l . w 0 »h«ll *odn b e e x p o r t e r s , i n s t e a d o f 
i s d u e e i ther t o ut i l i ty or g o o d t a f l e . B e f o r e o / U a c o n a n d p o f f c . 
leaving,- w e wil l put in a p l e a fo- g o o d ; w e l l T h e " m 0 f o ? 4 g W e u t o b o g s 
h u n g , a n d w e l l la tched g a l e s , t o b . s e t u p a t 
a l l the e n t r a n c e s to . tho farm. T h e publ ic 
sp i t e o f tjuf-jbti? "don' t C-irW*. 
these l i t t le n a t u r e s a s iot l ioal inh of 
o g e i n e n t Of t l i e A s a . I t is thorefur 
m e e t these l i t t le ' ^ e m a n d s t h a n t o « 
t h e m . 
T o u r h o u s e s , w e 
s u p p o s e , ha>o a l r e a d y b e e n p u t Iri o r d e r ; w e 
wil l therefore now luru to the lilts and manure 
pens. N o w IJ the t i m e to b e g i n to haul .oui 
t h e m a n u r e w h i c h has' been g o t t e n ready for 
•use. T b a - o p » r * E p . n is t ed ious , ' and aluuiJI 
c o B i m e n e r e a r l y . ' T a k e cari - ' t t t f t 'you d o not 
t reats y o s ; g a i q v b y an i m p r o p e r e x p o s u r e 
i f t « r c a H I o g yoTlr m a n u r e t o the field.. It 
"akow^cii'^o lie t h e r e . l o n g rx-
p o s e i t t o thu w i d , t h e ' s u n and tlTe wind . 
T h e a m - T ^ M r . ^ J i p e s rapid ly -by ' snch e x p n -
s a e f . a m j i t i * b e e t lo s p r e a d broadcas t o r i n 
t h e hi l l , v e r y s o o n . *ud l e t i t b e p l o w e d in or 
cohered witli eaKK, so t h a t this w a s t e m a y be 
prevent^d . &nd t h e s e propert ies b e . d i 8 u s i n | j 
t h e i o t n l v e s wi t f i - lho soi l . T h i s is a g o o d l i m e 
also"lor r e p l e n i s h i n g i h o s t n h l e s and lots witli 
l eaves , s t a l k s or r o u g h mater ia l for m a k i n g 
" r t i v a n t i r e . ' -* 
v 
0 i ' l » _ A K O R l * . — N o w i s t h e . s e a s - m for 
s°V»lB(f*ye i n t e n d e d for a . c r o p . . T h e geno -
• r * t ! p { l i g « 9 ( r a e e m s t o b e , t h « j f l l h o p g h this 
^ t s ' vr i f jT i i i idy g r a l n , s t o n d i u g (lie winter bet-
t e r - t t t o a n y r o t h e r , j'ec i h e fall s o w i n g d o c s 
n o t j p - n e r s l l j ' 4 ^ d ao w e l l as that s o w e d in 
W e a s k for t i u s very v a l u a b l e c r o p ft l i tt le 
- m o r e a i t e n d o n tbatt i » o s u a l l y t « » i o w e d Iri 
t h e m^nuej ; ^ > o » i n g . - ' - - I ( o w o r k on the 
f a r m ia'so. n lucb s j l gh ted a s lhis.' A n y sor t 
o f p t e W n g ^ J I I ^ 0 for o a t s j ' i s t h e '»rgnoit-ni. 
N o w , w e k o o w t h a t a n y s o r t has. had l o d o , 
b a t tfe thiuk w e k n o w e q u a l l y weir , that am-
pfe Compensat ion w o u l d be f o u n d (or b e l t e r 
w o r k , a n d th»t a c r o p - o f s u c h g e n e r a l u s e , 
a n d ^ f s t f j j n u e b v M u e ^ . d e m o l l d i i t : . P l o w 
t h e ' h r S d ' w e i l ; i i i i ' d a s f i i f a s pract lct i l i lo , m a k e 
Iho s u r r M e m o o i l i , ^ h a t ' y o \ i r . T s a p « r 8 m a y 
h a v e g o o ^ w o r k , and h e a U o t o c o t c l e a n e r 
a n d p a n s o v e r m o r e g r o u n d , w i t h l eas l a b o r 
i n tfarmt: 
t i m e s a s m a n y a s w h e n g i v e n t o t h e m i n . t h e 
ill regard 'on l inary r » n s t a t e . A l l th is c a n b e d o n e b y 
a b o y t e q y e a r a o l d , w h o h y v a l t e n d i n g ( o 
y o u r hogs ' i n ib i s w a y , wi l l m r i i e y o u more 
m o n e v than t w o o f y o u r b e s t f i e ld h a n d s e a n 
in t h e c o t t o n field. T r y this for t w o years , 
a n d t f ^ p u f l o not s u c c e e d , comV t o . n t * a n d I 
trill p a r a l t y o u r l o s s e s i n c u r r e d In t h e e x . 
p e r i m e n t . 
. I t u ' t * afco a p l a n Ibr f e e d i n g w s t k - h q r s e * , 
w h i c h I c o n s i d e r much b e t t e r a n d m o r e e c o -
n o m i c a l than the.usual m e t h o d , a n d b y w h i c h 
they wil l d o mori j w o r k , a n d J i e e p ip b e l t e r 
order , d u r i n g t h e p l o w i n g s e a s o n , w h i c h p l a n , 
i f I t h o u g h t i t w o u l d in teres t t h e readers , I 
w o u h l g i r o i n a n o t h e r c o m m u n i c a t i o n . 
' G . D . M . 
D O F A R H E H 8 H E A D ? 
W e have o f t e n heard t h e r e m a r k , t h a t the 
f a r m i n g c lass o f Ibe o o m t n u n i l y a r e n o t a 
r e a d i n g c lass . T h i s w e b e l i e v e .to b e w r o n g ; 
s t a n y ra l e w e k n o w i t d o o s n o t b e l o n g l o 
th i j sd i ty , o r t o t h i s s e c t i o n o f o o u n t r y . W i t h 
i n s ' except ions than b e l o n g t o o t h i r pursu i t s , 
w ' e h e l U v e t h e farmers o f our S t a t e , a n d prob-
tieSmeritire. ; ^ n a t i o n , are a TOroreading-people 
c ' ' - - • than t h e ' m e c h a n i c s , or e v e n tho m c r c h a n i . 
CJo t h r o u g h t h e . c o u n t r y and y o u ' w i l l find 
(Miner 's h o u s e s , a s a g e n e r a l t h i n g , b e l t * ' 
suppl ied wi th p a p e r s a n d p e r h a p s books , than 
m o s t o l b e r c lasses , and their s o n s » n d the i r 
d a u g h t e r s acquir ing a n e a r l y taa to a n d h a b i t 
o f i p a d i n g . In c i l i e* a n d v i l lages , w e w o u l d 
J i f & t j . J i i H , b e s o w e d n o w . I n m o s t ^ e r e w a s . l e s i r ^ i o g r . u n i e » i t w e r e be t t er , 
p l a c e s i n I s t i l u d e s a s l o w a s thi-t, o a t s m u y h e F ' c , , o n i ""<• « " m i a s m a tha i s p r e a d , o v e r 
M f e i y . M « d ear ly i u J a m m r j , e s p e d j l y t h e j ( « « • » • ° f , h ® l « ° d . as a m o f a l p e s t i . 
b l s c k o a t , which i s r e g a r d e d a l i t t le more N ? ? "» «°<Mely.. I t n o t o n l y render* , t h e 
b a r d e * W t h e - w h i i e . ' T h o r o i s s o m e l i t t le ' * ® " » i i » t a ahd e i c k l y , b u t c o r -
h a t a r d f r ^ ' v e r y b a r d IreeMS, but they are ! raPU » « d ' d e b a s e s ' i l , and l o o o f t e n p u t . i l 
o f t e n k i l l e d , and Usually m a k e a m u c h b e y o n d tho h o p e o f r e c o v e r y , b y r e n d e r i n g i l 
larger y i r f d than those- s o w e d in F e b r u a r y . 0 , , < i t " n d u n s u s c e p t i b l e for a n y l h l n g g o o d 
Snd useful . N o v e l r e a d i n g carr ies in i t s t ra in 
m o r e d e l e t e r i o u s c b n s e q n e n c e s . t h a n a e t u a l 
" n d n l g e n c e in m any k i n d , o f vlcis, arid i s i b e 
m o r e d a r i g e r o i u f o r i t . . u b t l e and f a s c i n a t i n g 
p o w e r . W i t h s o m e e x c e p t i o n s , t h e farmer ' s 
h o m e fei n u t v i s i t e d b y I h i . k ind o f i n f l u e n c e . 
Hid Iheir s o n s a n d d a u g h t e r ! g r o w u p f reer 
torn, its c o n t a m i n a t i n g i n f l u e n c e l h a n p e r h a p s 
^ n j ^ t h e r cUsa . - . 
I t h a s a U o l i e f n a q n e . t i o n , w h e t h e r t h e l i f e 
o f t h e f a r m e r i s bea t c a l c u l a t e d f o r a ful l do-
^elopmi'nt o f t h e 'moral fee l inga . If i t i . b e s t 
ca lculated fo piake t h i n k i n g m e n a n d w o m e n 
M i r e b e l i e v e i t is , t h e n v r e . b e l i e v e i t is b e d 
c a l c u l a t e d t o p r o m o t e t h e moral f e e l i n g s , a n d 
prompt m e n l o g o o d ac ta , than a n y o t h e r pro-
fe»«ion. . . . • - . ' 
, T h e as ser t ion t h a t t h e / a r a i n g c o m m u n i t y 
lire n o ' , a . a c las s , i n W | l i g e u t and w»Il in-
f o r m e d ; i s a n ? r r o » ; and a n y d i s c e r n i n g e y e 
• i l l read i ly u s a t our usual g a t h e r i n g o f t h a t 
it latt , tha i d e g r e e o f liitells'ct s t a m p e ^ ' S p o n 
the c o u n t e n a n c e s o f oar y o u n g m e n . a n d 
f o u n g w o m e n , t h a t wi l l a t o n o * e o n v i n e e h i m 
uf . t h e error , a n d m a k e h i m a j t i s t pr ide 
iri t h e i n t o l l e e t a a i i i p e r i o r i t y o f t h e A m e r i -
rao yojith, Over that c l a s j in t h e o l d w o r l d . -
JefertiH*. ',t ' 
tumorous "Rpntiing. 
A BULLERITE H3RA0LE. 
* In a* l itt le v i l l a g e in the S t a t e of I looa ier -
a n s in 1 8 4 4 . there w a a " all aorta" o f e x c i t e -
m e n t c o n c r r n i n g the d o c t r i n e s ami propl ie . 
c iea o f that arch d e c e i v e r , Mil ler. F o r m o n t h s 
M i d n i g h t O r j , f o l l o w e d b y t h e - M o r n i n g 
H o w l , a n d t h e N o o n d a y V e i l , bad c i r c u l a t e d 
through t h e v i l l a g e a n d s a r r o u m l i u g c o n n -
St o a n e x t e n t n o t e v e n e q u a l l e d b y Dr. ' c e l e b r a t e d apeech . . M e n d i a p o a e d o f 
the fr p r o p e r t y for l i t t f e ~or n o t h i n g . T h e 
I f b i n e n -wpre juile and g h a s t l y from w a t c h i n g 
i t i d pray ing , a n d fti fae t t h e w h o l e pnpuln-
t ioDj o'r a t l eaa t t h o s e w h o be l i eved in t h e 
c o m i n g a c c e a a i d o ; l ooked aa if t h e y ' w e r e 
a b o u t hull" o v e r a s e c o n d attAck o f the chi l l s 
a o d f e v e r . T l i c r e w e r e h o w e v e r . s o m e " c h o i c e 
apinta" w h o ( . n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the popul&riK-
of- t h e d e l u s i o n , w o u l d n o t e n l i s t undor t h e 
WHY DIR. DUNBROWN CCUID NCT 
0ET,lNT0 HIS OWN HOUSE 
" P a s t t w e l v e o ' c l o c k , " a n d — o h ! shame-
t o t h e ripe manhoo<l o f fifty—Jeremy D u n 
b r o w n , acc identa l ly d r u n k , s o u g h t hia h o m e . 
After shuf f l ing d o w n the e m p t v atreet, a w h i l e 
ho a* last laid hia tintLened p a l m a g a i n s t thai 
e o n s e c r a t e d p i ece o f w o o d , his o w n h o u s e -
d o o r . ' All 's ritfht,' and J e r e m y , wi th a 
• m i l e Bent f r o m hia v*ry heart; a amile flick-
e r i n g ii) b is ai idd^ncd face , , d r e w from hi* 
right hand breeches ' p o c k e t t h e a tree t d o o r 
fifty." T e n m i n u t e s m o r e , and J e r e m y D u n -
b r o w n vrould be s tre tched b e t w e e n hia house -
h o l d ahee ta . J e r e m y , with the k e y in hia 
h a n d a o o g h t to turn the lock ; it w a s v e r y 
o d d — v e r y s t range—rather a n n o y i n g , but 
J e r e m y c o u l d not find i h e k e y - h o l e . J e r e m y 
smiled^ g r o w l e d w i t h fixed teetK, scratched 
with tbe k e y all o v e r the d o o r , s t i l l — w h e r e 
w a s the k e y h o l e f 4 N o w then—very , droll 
— v e r y o d d , ' and J e r e m y cont inued to scrape 
banner o f I h e a s c e n l i o n i a l ^ n o d a m o n g then. t l ) B k e y _ Q 5 h e , b o o g | ) t o i e r i n , h n f l h , 
« " n d h s m m ^ e c a r u m b lade fr - m " D o w n j d „ 0 l _ . e s c e p d i n g o U d - n e t c r k n e w auch 
E m t . " ^ n o w n By the 
b lade fr - m " D o w n , j n 0 l _ i 
i o f C a f i e N e w h a m 
N o w Cafce waa aa hard "a c n 6 e " a a y o u ivoul t 
m e e t o n a F o u r t h o f Ju ly i n T e x a a , a l u a y i 
• l i r e fur futo a n d aport o f a n y and e v e r y de-
scr ip t ion , a n d a a t r o o g d iahvl iever in Miller-
W i x r e n P I O W I H O J — H J O U h a v e n o t b e -
fore d o n o it, l o a e n o t i m e n o w in t n r n i n g ov#r 
a l l y o u r acubble or fdt low lands . I . e l thero 
b e n o ahan( w o r k here . 0 6 / t u r n i n g p l o w a 
geoi 'rul ly a r e ' J f l i ' t o bo (ruated than t h e ne-
g r o r f e w h i c h f o l l o w t h e m . W i t h t w o c h f t n c o i 
f o r IriCkcrv, it ia* n o t Wonderful t h a t w e a r e i 
of ten t r i cked , » n d o u r luiida paaa f o r - b e i n g 
p l o w e d , whun n o t h i n g m o r e Ihan-a s k i m m i n g 
h a s b e s p d o n e . E x a m i n e ib i« w o r k , a n d d o 
n o l j o d g o o f i t a mer i t , by t h o b e a u t y o f t h e 
sUrooe,"ff l lYliy t h e actual d e p t h . a n d c f o s o -
n e e s o f t h e breaking . S e e i f a ( h a l t u w t w o -
u t * M i c f t ( l * a n o t boen d / o p p e d o v e r in to Ihe 
p r e c e d i n g f u r r o w , w h i l e al l be low and be-
t w e e n ia h a r d a n d u n b r o k e n . g o i o g 
t o speak in; tiltoe f o r a dedp b r e a k i n g , and 
t h o r o o g l f p o l r a r 1 x | 4 0 h 0( t h e land. If the 
soil lastiff , a n d theWluy t e n u i o u s , and o n e 
b o r a e . o r mule u n e q n a l t o Ihe taak. in that 
winter plotting!, ** a d v i s e t h e d o u b l i n g o f 
t h e l e a m , or w h a t w e think w o u l d b e baiter, 
t h e f o l l o w i n g w i t h a g o q d subso i l p l o w , in the 
t o i r o n o f e a c b f u r r o * . A i l l a n d s o f i b i s | fresh o n e 
J V o B r K H C » o \ » i j « o — 4 y 
the Suffo lk c o . ( N . ' Y ^ i " 
oonDtrj(>6?ne y e a r , a g o , s t e p p e d on a rusty 
Hall, w n i o h r a n t h r o u g h h e r s h o e and "Toot.—: 
T h e in flimm a l i o o . a n d plifn. w e r e v e r y g r e a t , 
and l o c k - j a w w a s tpprei i4nd«d,_ A f r i end o f 
t h e iami ly , h o w e v e r , r e c o m m e n d e d t t a ftppli-
sat ion o f a b e e t , t a k e n fresh from t h a g a r d e n , 
and p o u n d e d fine, t o Ibe w a u a ^ . . S o o n t h e 
:nf la irat icn t i e g a n to s u b , i 3 e , * a n d b y k » e p -
I i nfe ° " 'ke c r u s h e d b e e t , c h a n g i n g i t for a 
— i f r e a l ' o n ' 8 3 f s v irtues s e a m e d t o b e c o m e i m -
descr ipt ion m u s t b e b r ^ e . aud lhat d e e p and j paired, a s p e e d y c u r e waa effeoted. S i m p l e , 
o l o s e , w i n n o w U t h e t i m e to d o it. T h e i e ] but e S V d l u l r e m e d i e s EJtO t h i s s h o n l d b e 
t e m w k s a p p l y e q u a l l y l o broadcas t ing or j k n o w n i o ' & F r o n e . ' 
' T h e n i g h t o f the third o f Apri l w a s the 
t i m e a g r e e d u|ipn o u t W e s t lor tho g r a n d e x -
hibition1 o f ' g r o u n d and lo f ty t u m b l i n g , ' and 
a b o u t t e n o ' c l o c k o f the s a m e night , n u m b e r s 
o f Mi l ler i les a s s e m b l e d o n t h e o u t s k i r t s o f 
t h e t o w n , o n a l i t t l e e m i n e n c e , u p o n w h i c h 
t h e p r o p r i e t o r bad a l l o w e d a feu- trees t o 
s tand . In Ihe c r o w d , a n d t h e o n l y represen-
ta t ive o f b i s r a c e preaenl , waa a free negro 
b y t h e n a m e o f S a m , a b o u t a s u g l y , b l a c k , 
w o o l l y , - s o d r o u g h a d e s c e n d a n t of H a m a s 
e v e r baked hia ak iua-over a k i l ch in fire. 
S a m ' s h e a d w a s s m a l l , b o d y a n d a r m s 
v e r y l o n g , n o d his l e g s bore a r v m a r k a b l e 
r a e r m b l a n c o l o a pa ir o f bam'es ; in fact , put 
S«n> o n a hoiSeJdi i s l e g s c l a s p e d round i l s 
t ' e & . his h e a l f i d w a r j the ta i l , and his a r m s 
c l a s p e d round t h e ai i ininTs h a b i s , and a t l e n 
p a c e s off , y o u w o u l d s w e a r h e w a s a n o l d ee l 
o f p a t e n t g e a r i n g . 
, T h e l e a d e r o f ihe U i l l e r i l c s , o t f i n g l o a n 
" a n c i e n t g r u d g e h e fyire h i m , " l i a t b d S a m 
" l i k e s m o k e d " and h a d d o n e al l in hia p o w e r 
to p r e v e n t h i s a d m i t t a n c e a m o n g ( h e ' ' e l e c t , " 
b u t al l l o n o p u r p o s e ; S a m w o u l d c r e e p in 
a t e v e r y m e e t i n g , and t o - n i g h t h e r e be w a s 
aga in , d i e s s e d In a wh i t e robe n f chea; 
ton,, s e c u r e d l o h i s b o d y b y a be l t , and: 
i n g aud p r a y i n g a s l o u d e r tho best . 
N o w , o n t h e m o r n i n g o f t h e third, C a b e 
b a d , wi th ft- deal o f p e i s e v e r a n c e . a o d m o r e 
t r o u b l e , m a n a g e d t o throw a ha l f i n c h h e m p 
cord o v e r t h e branch o f an o a k , l h a t s t r e t c h e d 
i l s l o n g a r m d i rec t l y o v e r t h e ' s p o t whera t h e 
Mi l ler i les w o u l d a s s e m b l e ; o n e e n d h e h a d 
s e c u r e d to t h e b o d y n f t h e tree, aud i h o oi l ier 
t o a s t u m p s o m e d i s t a n c e ofT. 
A b o u t e i g h t o ' c l o c k , w h e n t h e e x c i t e m e n t 
w a s g e l l i n g a b o r t ' e i g h t y pound* t o t h e inch, ' 
Cabe , w r a p p e d in ah o l d s h e e t , w a l k e d i n t o 
t h e c r o w d , a n d p r o c e e d e d to f a s t e n , in a a se-
c u r e m a n n e r a s poas ib le , t h e end o f the r o p e 
t o t b e - b a c k . p a r l o f - t h e b e l t i vb icb conduce! 
S a m b o ' s r o b o , a n d h a v i n g s u c c e e d e d , ' s l o p e d ' . 
l o j o i n s o m e o f h i s c o m p a n i o n s w h o h a d t h e , 
o l b e r eni l . T h e f e w s t a r s in t h e s k y threw 
a d i m l i g h t o>er Ihe s c e n e , a n d in a f e w m o -
m e n t s t h e vo i ce o f S a m w a s h e a r d e x c l a i m -
i n g : 
' G o r A ' m i g h t y 1 I 's a -go in* o p I W h o - o -
o - o h . r ' 
A n d , sure e n o u g h , S a m - w a s soen m o u n t i n g 
in to t h e ' e t h e r e a l b lue ;' th is w a s . h o w e v n r , 
c h e c k e d , w h e n b e had c l e a r e d 'terra' f 
a . f e w fee t . 
G l o r y ! " cr i ed o n e , " H a l l e l u j a h !" 
o t h e r ; a n d s h r i e k s and' y e l l s ' m a d e ' n i g h t 
h ideous ; s o m o fa in ted , o t h e r s p t a y e d , and 
n o t a few d r o p p e d their r o b e s and " s l i d . " 
N o w , w h e t h e r i t w a s o w i n g lo that l i g h t -
n e s s o f b i s h e a d , or t h e l eng th a n d w e i g h t ol' 
b is h e e l s , or b o t h , San i 'a pos i t ion w a s not a 
p l e a s a n t o n e ; t h e be l t t o w h i c h Cabe 'a c o r d 
w a s a t t a c h e d , w a s b o u n d e x a c t l y round bia 
c e n t r e o f g r a v i t y , a n d S a m svt i ing l ike a pair 
o f s c a l e s , h e a d u p a n d heeH, d o w n , h e e l s u p 
and head d o w n , a t I h o . r a m ? t i m e s w e e p i n g 
o v e r t h e c r o w d likO' a p e n d u l u m , w h i c h m o -
lioD w a s a c c e l e r a t e d b y h i s s t r e n u o u s c l a p -
p i n g , o f b a n d s a n d v i g o r o u s k i c k i n g . A t 
l e n g t h b e b e c a m e a l a r m e d , h e w o u l d n ' t g o u p 
and h e w o u l d n ' t c o m e d o w n . 
•' L o r a m o s s y , " cr i ed h e , j ist tak» u p p o o r 
n i g g e r , l o o m b o s o m , or l e t h i m d o w n a g a i n 
eaay , e a s y . L e f h i m d o w n ' a g a i n , p lease nm 
L o r , a n d d i s n i g g e r w i l l g o s t r a i g h t ' l o urn 
b e d ! uj fh-h-h ," and S a m ' s t e e t h c h a t t e r e d 
w i t h af fr ight , and h e k i c k e d a g a i n m o r e vig-
o r o u s l y than be fore , b r i n g i n g h i s head d i -
r e c t l y d o w n w a r d a n a bis h e e l s up , w h s n ft 
w o m a n s h r i e k i n g out , 
" O h ! brother S a m , take m e w l l h y o u , " 
sprung a t h i s h e a d .aa h e s w e p t by h e r , a n d 
c a u g h t h i m by the w o o l , b r i n g i n g h i m u p "all 
d i n g o d d — n e v 
t h i n g in born d a y s — r e m a r k a b l e — s t r a n g e t o 
a d e g r e e — h a 1 h a : capi ta l j o k e — c a p i t a l j o k o 
— c a p i — d -".the k e y 1' S u c h w a s t h e 
b r o k e n sol i loquy, o f D u n b r o w n , a s h e s tood 
persp ir ing a l h is o w n d o o r . A g a i n ho paus-
e d f r o m h i s t o i l — l o o k e d u p t h e s treet , d o w n 
i l , a n d a g a i n reso lved by o n e v i g o r o u s e f f o i t 
lo turn t h e lock. A g a i n in s i l e n c e did h e 
run t h e k e y o v e r i b e d o o r ; brea th le s s ly b e 
s e a r c h e d for t h e d e s i r e d o p e u i n g ; t h e n his 
b a u d fel l l o bis s ide, a n d o n a s u d d e n h e 
s t o o d c o n v i n c o d f o r o n c o and forever . 1 1 
s e e it,' cr ied J e r e m y D u n b r o w n , ' I s e e i l - . 
the disl ionei-ty o f ihe t i m e s ! — s o m e d — l l i ief 
has s t o l e n ( h e key- l i t 
A G E O R G I A W E D D I N G , 
p r e a c h e r w a s pri ven ted f r o m t a k i n g 
t e d J u s t i c e o f l l ic Peace , w h o c h a n c e d to b e 
present , w a s c a l l e d u p o n t o off ic iate in hia" 
p l a c e . T l i e - ' g o o d man'a k n e e s b e g a n t o 
t r e m b l e , tor l i e had n e v e r l i e d t h e k n o t , and 
did n o t k n o w w h e r e t o b e g i n . H e 1 iad n o 
• G e o r g i a J u s t i c e , ' o r i n p r t j o o k from w h i c h 
to read Ihe m a r r i a g e serv ice . T h e c o m p a n y 
w a s a r r a n g e d in a s emi -c i rc l e , c o d i o n e bear-
i n g s t a l l o w c a n d l e . H e t h o u g h t o v e r every , 
t h i n g h e h a d learned , e v e n to, 
" T h i r t y d a y s hath S e p t e m b e r , 
A p r i l , J u n e , and N o v e m b e r . " 
but ull in vain, h e cou ld reco l lee t n o t h i n g (hat 
s a i l e d t h e o c c a s i o n . A s u p p r e s s e d l i t ter al l 
o v e r Ihe r o o m a d m o n i s h e d h i m thai h e m u s t 
proceed wi th s o m e t h i n g , a n d in an a g o n y o f 
deS| icral iot i , h e b e g a n , 
'• K n o w nil m e n b y t h e s e presents , lha t 
• — ' h e r e h e p a u s e d and looked u p t o l l ic 
c e i l i n g , w h i l o a v o i c e in t h e c o r n e r o f ibe 
r o o m w a a heard t o s a y : 
' H e is d r a w i n g a d e e d f o r ft t r a c t o f land, ' 
and t h e y al l l a u g h e d . 
' I n the n a m e o f G o d , a m e n ! ' h e b e g a n 
aga in , ou ly t o hear a n o t h e r vo i ce in a l o u d 
w h i s p e r , s a y , 
' H e is m a k i n g his w i l l ; I t h o u g h t b e 
c o u l d n ' t l i ve l o n g , h e l o o k s s o p o w e r f u l l y 
bad . ' 
" N o w I lay m e d o w n l o s l e e p , 
I P r * J — " 
w a s the n e x t e s s a y , w h e n s o m e erudi te g e n -
t l e m a n r e m a r k e d ; 
' I l e j ^ n o t d e a d , b u t s l e e p e t h . ' 
' O h y e s ! O h ! y e s ! ' c o u t i n u e d i h e 'Squire . 
A v o i c e repl ied : ' O h n o ! O h n o E don' l 
le i 's . ' 
S o m e person o u t o f d o o r s s u n g o u t . 'Come 
in to C o u r t ! ' a n d t h e ^ y i g h l e r w a s g e n e r a l . 
T h e br ide w a s n e a r f u i n t i n g — t h e S q u i r e 
w a s n o t far f r o m i t ; h m b e i n g a n inde fa l i ga -
b e g a n a g a i n : 
1 T o all and s i n g u l a r , t h e aher '' 
' L e t ' s run, h e ' s g o i n g l o l e v y o n us, ' sa id 
o o r t h r e e a t o n c e . 
I f f re a g l e a m o i l i g h t f la shed acros s t h e 
uire's f a c e ; h e ordered t h e bride and 
o o m l o h o l d o p their h a n d s , and in a so-
" G o s h ! s i s ter ," cr i ed S a m , " l e f g o 
D l g g e r i bar . 
C a b e g a v e a n o t h e r pull a t t h e r o p e , h o t 
t h e addi t iona l w e i g h t w a s l o o m u c h , Ihe b e l t ( 
g a v e * p y , d o w n o a m e S a m , hia b u l l e t head 
t a k i n g t h e l e a d e r o f t h e s a i n t s a "fee ler ," j u s t 
b e t w e e n t h e e y e s . 
? G q a b , * J la d o w f i a g a i n 1" cried t h e b e w i l -
dered S a m , g a t h e r i n g h imse l f up. " T i e , 
b l e sa de L o r ! b a t I w a s n e a r l y d a r , 1 s e e d 
d e g a l a . 
T h e ; l e a d e r w i p e d his o v e r f l o w i n g probos -
c i s , t o o k S a m b y th e n a p e o f t h e h e c k , l e d 
him to: t h e e d g e o f t h e c r o w d , a n d g i v i n g h i m 
k i c k , 1 - L e e r e , y o u c u s s e d b a b o o n I y o u a r e 
i u g l y . I k n o w ' d t h e y w o u l d n ' t l a t y o u In ." 
W f c e n d o e s a i ^ t n ^ r o b Ins w l f e l W h e n 
h e hooks her d r e s s . 
. lo n 
l e m n v o i c e s a i d : 
• Y o u , and e a c h o f y o u , d o s o l e m n l y e w e a r 
in t h e p r e s e n c e o f i h e p r e s e n t c o m p a n y , l h a t 
y o u wil l per form t o w a r d s e a c h o t h e r , al l a n d 
s i n g u l a r t h e f u n c t i o n s o f h u s b a n d and w i f e , 
aa t h e c a s e m a y b e , t o i h e beat o f y o u r 
k n o w l e d g e a u d ab i l i ty , ao h e l p y o u G o d . ' 
' G o o d a s w h e a t , ' e x c l a i m e d the father o f 
t h e \jtUie.-StapfoTd.Advocate. 
W A L K I N G TOU A D K A H . — O n e o f I h e b e s t 
s tor ies o f l h e s e a s o n i s told b y S a n d y W e l c h , 
o f a man w h o waa i n t h e country o n a visit , 
w h e r e they h a d n o l iquor. H e g o t u p t w o 
hours beToro b r e a k f t f s t and w a n t e d h i s bit-
ters . N o n e t o b e h a d ; o f c o u r s e l i e fe l l b a d . 
H o w far la f t t o a tavern 1 h e a s k e d . 
F o u r m i l e s . 
S o ofT ib i s t h i r t y s o u l s tar ted , w a l k e d 
f o u r m i l e s in a p l e a s a n t f r a m e o f m i n d , arri-
v e d a t t h e l a v e m a n d f o u n d i t a t e m p e r a n c e 
b o u s e ! 
R S T C R K R A U B O D S . — - A l a t r a i n i n g d o w n 
eas t , a f t e r Kn o r d e r w a s g i v e n t o "re tur n ram-
rods ," o i f t o f t h e so td iers b r o k e from t h e l ine , 
a n d w a s o f f at full s p i i i . 
" H a l l o , " b a w l e d t h o c o m m a n d i n g o f f i cer , 
" w h e r e a r e y o t l g o i n g t " 
" D o w n t o ' S q u i r e M u g g i n s , , to return t h e 
r a m r ^ f f b o r r o w e d o f h im. Y o n s a i d return 
rftinrrfds, d idn't y e ! " 
T h e c o r o n e r h a s j u s t found Ibe m o d e s t la -
d y w h o s p r a n g o o t o f h e r berth a n d j u m p e d 
overboard , o n h e a r i n g t h e c a p t a i n , d u r i n g a 
recent a t o r m , order t h e c r e w t o h a u l d o w n t h e 
wheels. •-
" J o n a t h a n , did y o n ever bet o n a horse -
r a c e ! " " N o , b u t I ' v e s e e n m y s i s ter B e t o n ' 
an did m a r e . " S o m e t h i n g l jke t h e Individual 
w h o hnd j u s t s e e n a b u r s e f ly In t h e air and 
ft l i t t le d o g s e t t i n g o n i t ' s tai l b a r k i n j . 
C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 
DAVID PINCHBACK, ftumrfonl. 
V i l l l l , : 
IT. -t. ItoblMa, { T . J. Daaoraal, 
oho McKoc, Jr., i A. II. I b t e g a 
F. KI-WOTT Cttrk. 
Wx. W u l o .' Ma,$ha. 
Icrri ios .—Tint Stltirdav in every oionth. at 
light. _ 
DKr Wytie . . 
11 A Thorn" 
. MoKeown, 
3 B. & n . 
rd II. Fudge, 
, fir«t Monday in Januii 
Lu-ry. i W Per 
e * forth! 
I of tbr Fr.'. - > 
nand S t c e t o r j b»re [ 
'renturer, and jia* T.-nel 
I iQ due form. the# 
*te<l by tbr I W ' 4 . 
mmiss loDera t o ' A p p r o r e P o b l f c B o n d s . 
b"ioa> MoLuro, I W a l l . ; 
R. Earrt, J H. C. Br»w!V , 
J*mos Hemphill. . 
N o t a r y - P u b l i c . 
obert D. Caldwell, < G. B- .^ontgoaerj. Jr 
iine.< llBiupbill» -> C. D 
io- J. MoLurc, j J . Y . Milb, 
Line* MoDoniel. \ Daniel C'». Stlnaoo. 
BaSik A m e n d e * , a t C h e s t e r C . H . 
Bank of trie Stale nf South Carolina, 
H. C. Brawley , A g e n t . 
nter's ff Methanes Bank of South Carolina, 
W . D . . H e n r j , A g e n t . 
Union Bank oj South Carolina» 
John A. BrftUloy, A g e n t 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, 5 . C 
M c L u r e & Harri i . A g e n t s . 
Bank of Hamburg, South Cnrolina. 
Jaroee P a g a n , A g e n t . 
. O i O c e i . 
Postmasters. 
W m , W a l k e r . 
D.J. Fant . -
. f E l i j a h Cornwel l . 
J . B. I.owia. 
J. B . Magil) . 
Robert Cherry. 
J. A- H. Gaaton. 
W m . Anderson . 
D . R . S ic tendon. 
David Moffatl . 
Samuel MoCair . 
Charles Parrot. 
Colemnn Crosby. 
. . . . . . J , W . EfttCfl. 
J. A . i i s t e f . 
Col. H. Chalk. 
W m . McCroighU 
Job Russel l . 
Jacob F . Strait . 
J. G. L o w r y . 
u p p l i c d w i t h a . d a l l y 
Chcuter, C. H.» . . . 
Blackstock's,* 
S p r f n g w e l U * . . 





R o s s v i U e , . • . . . . . . . . 
P e d e n s f i l l e 
Hazohrood, 
Torbit'a Store, 
Halsel lvi l le , 
Croebyville, 
(.'srrncl HilUt 
Baton &ougc , f 
C b a l l c r i l l # . . . . ; 
Torabtvil lc . 
W a U a o e . . 
La Grange , 
L o w f y s v i l l e 
T h o s e marked ( • ) 
mail , being on tho line o f ' Ihe Rail Road 
Thoso m a r k e d ( f ) are suppl ied tri .weckjy by 
stage. T h e others bare o n l y a week ly 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
IN Y O R K D 1 S T R I C T . 
TH E 5uliaoribcr offera for aale h i s Planla-tation, a i lna ied on Ki«l|lnR Creok, bunnd-
M by lands of Eli Woore, J 8 m h b , W i n . Kr-
•rin a n d o t h e n . T h e r e a m 2 3 3 a c r e , io lh« 
T r a c t , 100 o f which 1, c leared and under good 
fonce. ITiero ia on ihe . p lace a comfortablo 
D w e l l i n g H o o « e and-'al l nocoeaary o u t build-
ings , with good spr ing m t r r - . I( ia a b o a t 3 
miloa from i b e CharloUfl Rai l R o o d , . a n d about 
t h e aarao'diwanoo from t h e King ' s M o n n t a l o . 
Peraon , w iab iog to pnrcha io , can recoirrr i l l 
nccciaary informatiun from t h o eiibscribrr. Iir«, 
i n g on U o o i l q rond to Cheater, near. J o e l Join-
er'« or bf IcUor 'addrasicd to h i m , a t YorkriUa, 
V - J O S E P H C.' "" '• 
L I V E R Y STABLE, 
BY FOSfER k PAQAIT. 
F O R M F B L Y Kl P T B Y a X ^ D G E fe P A Q A N . : 
WE wiah t o inform our friends and the Tra-ve l ing public, that- w e intend km pinp a 
fino stock o f S A D D L E A N D B U G < a Ht RSES, 
A N D CARU1AGES, ol e r e r j deacripliun, to 
biro .on renannalile lorm-
Ordera for Omnibus , Horses. Carriage*, or 
D r a y s , will rece ive prompt at tent ion . 
GEO. G. F O S T E R . 
A . G . P A G A N , 
Geo. G. Foster, c s n a lweya bo f o o n d at th" 
i lowerton Hotel , l o Iran a c i a n j buaineaa con-
cerning th-j I j r e r j Siublo. 
A New Assortment of 
F INE J E W E L R Y ; 
Fob nnd Neck oh a 
gold 
Bracelets. Breas t Pins, 
tho latcal s ty l f . ; fine Gold 
I^ockctK, F i n g e r Rings , Cornelinn Rines. Pencils, 
Gentlemen's Pins. Odd Fe l lows 'and T e m p e r a n c e 
Wool Carding, 
A t E a v e » > F i s h i n g G r e e k H i l l s . 
ITIIIE w r t « » i b e r l ias now in ful l oponnion; <jne 
•I ot B o y n t o n ' a I m p r o v e d C ' A r d i n c 
E n g l n e a j ' w h i f c h . for A/yld^aniT( fTlclchcy^fir-
p«i»ea ao> t h i n g of Ihe kind rvcr^Llrudoccd in -
to -this Codntry; »nd w i m l d infdrm rh'nan w h o 
have wool to card, tha t - they ' can h a w it done 
in the beat manner, and m a d e in Rol ls 30 inch-
b le tcrma and a t 
from, a distance 
nee.1 bare no apprchenah ns tha i I h e y wil l not 
grj, their work dune a t . o n e r , Kf j r e a / e . [ y e p a r -
od to pick aod card 2 0 0 lbs. in 2 4 boor*, w i t h o u t 
Pina; nil of whic • ill bo sold 
wholesale prices , for ea»h, 
e , bj- H . Fabian, Walcb-
N*. B. T o sa t i s fy jnuraelvee. nlea<«e call and 
e x a m i n e tlm art ic les . H. F. 
* . * Fairfield Herald. Yorkvillc M i s c e l l a n y 
and Union*ille Journal Copy scoi i -munthl j . for 
two inontlis, and forwnrd billa 
Grinding 
at all hours , o f both Wheat and Cora. 
Sawing 
done as nanal. A aaperior lol o f Weather : hoard-
ing. Flooring. Cei l ing, S c a n ' l i n g and o ther Lnm-
bcr. a lwnys on band. 
Cash jaiid for T i m b e r , W h e a t ahd W o o l . . 
r r . . R . . E A V E S , Proprietor, 
William Dicke, 
Dyer and, Scourer, 
IS prepared lo D y e or S e o o r . ? i lk . W o o l e n , Couon and l . inen Good*. (U Ihe abortest no-
t ice , any color thai* miry bo dealred! and War-
rants the same ti/ a land. A n y w i e w i s h i n g bu-
siness done i n B i s l ine , will p l inse leiine t h e a a m o 
with Mr. Lei son, where bo wil l g e l i t . 
N O T . 17 . 46 3m 
. . . • c i i a n u i s T o x . a . c . 
BK O W X I N G & L E M A N , f i^merly o f ao. anccessora lo C.'fit E . L. K.-rrison & Co. ' 
would respeciful ly call ibe attention o f t l i e i f j 
Customers and oihera viai i ing Charleston, to 
their nrsorlment of D i l i G O O D S n o w openiog . I 
evi-r before h e e n offered in that City. " | 
AH articles In their line have teen , 
manufactured expressly to order, Xm-1 
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
o prove as represented. 
T h e o s s PRICB SVSTIIM *HI1 b e r i g i d l y n d h c r - I 
ed io and purcbae-rs may depend o p e n every 
cured In nny F'ity io t h e Uni ted S t a t e s ! ^ I 
Particular nt temion i s requested lo Iheir de-
pnrtroe i . t suf » 
Silk and Fane; Dress Goods. 
Embroidering*, Carpet ing , B lanket* and P lant -
at ion Wool l ens . I 
A L S O : 
S h e e t i n g s and Sh ir t ing Linens, Table Dam-
asks . Diapers .Towel l ings , Napkins, Doy l i e s .&c . ; 
together With every variety o f 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
I l o s - e r y o t a l l kinde. 
Toruia C A S H or City acceptance. . 
B B O W K I M r L L E M A N . . 
209 and 211 King Street , c o m e r o f Market , 
Charleston, S . C. 
Sept . 2 9 3 3 l y 
Store Room to %nt 
T H E Room a#d Celbir thereto artactiedi n o w 
occupied by W m . M. Nicholson, ia off,-red to 
Kent . Poaaaaaioo wil l bo (titen on t h e firrt o f 
January. HAjSTl, M ' A U L E t i 
N o v . IT. 4 8 
CABINET BUSINESa 
TH E u n d f m i g n e d would resppctfurty inform t h e c i i i z e n a o l Chuster Dis tnct . that h e - h a s 
e r e c t e d a tihop n e a r R i c h ' i l i l l , wh<:re he 
i$ prepared U » . c s r t j - c o tB^ ^ • ' 
CABI13ET BtrSIWESS , 
in it a various bmocl iea . U « _ « o n U r / s p e c t f i l l y 
invite persons w i s h i n g to porchi ise F u r n i t u r e 
t « c ill end exmninq: befure purchnit ing .e lec-
w h r r e , » hp ia determined to s e l l na c h e s f _ 
the c b c a n e s i . An h i s \work heretofore h a s givi 
s u i i a f s c t i o n / t -
OOWERTON'S m i 
CHESTER, 8. C. 
r j M I E undersigned, b a v i n s leased the Hpoas 
formerly and favorably k n o w n as t h e ••Kao-
nedy'ironae,*1 w i s h e s t o inform Iho cit izens of 
Chester, and trave l l ing pobli'o g e n e r a l l y , l h a t h t 
intenda keep ing 
One of the best Houses, 
i n tlie op country , nnd earnestly sol icits their 
p a f r i ^ g e , . g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t .nothing' shAti be 
xvantinp, a o d n» o n » -snail fcatfe djssat^sfied. 
Gent lpmen attending Co'drts s r o pnrticularly in-
Tited to this House, as its c l<W proximity to tho 
Conrt Huune renders it quite conTenient. 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be ' suppl ied trith 
the beet the m a r k e t aff«»rds. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, -
aitnejied fo tho i i o u s e , is k e p t in t h e most mod-
ern style by experienced men. 
T H E S T A B I . E S a r e Inrgs a n d oommoclioi is . 
and a l w a y s wel l suppl ied w i t h t h e boat of Hay 
mid.Grain. T h e best of Heetlors a l w a y s in at-
tendance . • . - / . 
JNO. T . HOWTSaTON; Proprietor 
Dec . 8 . . 4 9 - i f 
S'& 
NALD. nnd . w h i c h 
a Publ ic H o u s o , 
commodate 
TRAVELERS IND BOARDERS, 
in t h o best s t y l e t h e m a r k e t will warrant , and 
on t h e mfist reasonable t e n n s . Tfia house Is i n 
th» bu.sinc»n purt o f tho t o w n , i s large and com-
modious, and snppliod w i t h exper ienced and s f -
His S t a b l e s a r e w e l l arranged and u n d e r ( h e 
c a r e ol e x p e r i e n c e d Host lers . 
DROVERS 
can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wl lh c o n v e n i e n t lo t s , and 
Willi e v e r y t h i n ; oe^oasary for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
reai>oniiblc t erms . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
Jon . 7 l * t f 
T A I L O R I N G 
Ready Wade Clothing. 
CARROLL * FARLEY. 
I T A V E r e e i l v e d the i r f 
1 1 WINTER STOCK. 
k i n d s o f '."iothini su i tab le for. 
Men's and B o y s VVoor; Which t h e y 
offer low, to m a k e room for morn. 
T h e i r atook non-.lsts in part o f nil 
description III Goal*, Hants, V e s t a , 
Clonks, Shirt*, Drawer . , t nwate . . 
Collars, Undershirts , Socks, and 
inimy other th ioc* loo tedious lo epQbierata. 
T h e y also h a v e un h a n d a # o » * a « o r ( i « n i of 
Cloths, f 'asaimeres, and V e s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r v * i t h 
JoacriptioD o f Trimmlnga. .To a Word, 
their patron* 
A l l ' k i w i s at work done i d t h a ald w a y , o a , 
short not ice . " . . . -.V 
OcL 13 . ' '•••• - 41 
auU t h e »a*to o l l h p j ^ w h o m a y fa»or JOtJ J j « h 
Valuable River Lands"'&r.^fe, 
THK s o b s c r i h e r of fera Ht pr ir t t tesa le h(a tract o f R i v e r Lanrfs. s i t i iat fd in York M l W c t , 
Catawba River. H raileS h e i f t w I h e ^ r f t o p a l 
T r a i t 
A wTfivi 
harlo i te A H r O . RaH .Bsoul. I h e r r a c t 
con ia lns 9 8 4 acres . ' about VOU p f WWeh "are 
e e k bottoms'. 'ahd aXoli i ' f^p, wAod-
lat id .wfHIl imbered . T6pprace1§>ve | l l inprored 
w i l h t w o a w r y frame, d w e l l i n g , good out-bui ld-
i n g s . Gin ( l o o s e , t c . ,' v'*.' 
T h e pls'nlatlo'n i s a verj" ileilrsbTe oDf; apd t h e 
sobscr iber w o n Id b e pleaae'd llilij a n y o n e w i i h -
i n e to p u r c b a a e would c a l t a n d e j a m i b e i l? 
DAVID 1. laCSc 
Oct. 8 ' - . 4I.tr 
WHEAT AND CORN IBItL, 
r | ^ H E unders igned baa a l taehed to Ws .Mills 
* at ih ia p lace t h e oM^tireprnvad-maebWary 
for l b » m a n u f s c l n r a o f F L O U R , ami ia prepared 
t o f e r n i t h a o e ir ic le o f a* goo<l i n a l i t y a t c a n 
b k h a d in ihia market . • , 
H e wil l * n p d Nyheat regular ly , on e t e r y 
Tbuhjdnv. and C o m ity h c r e t o f n r o . on VVpdne»-
d a y a a J i d S a t u r d a y s . ' 
... . --N. 
'.'"-.-•JBotioSrv 
T J E R S 0 N 8 ind«btod l® l b e 6 r m o f M c D o n a l d 
I & Pincbbacfcari l l Bndlhe'Bo«ke;tnd- i<otes 
o f lhat concern 'with D.'^Tinehbacki a f fcfs i i e w 
D r y G o o d a v S t o e e i ' « h » W t t * y or<r#mmrtrty.')Ty-
qnesii-d to caill and settle as early as peaaMe. 
Those h a r i n g op^n nccwTitt wi l l eonler a fcv«t 
b y ehaiing thelh.'W' it is oiilytf/'imte;- bnl o » h 
would bo pre'ferted aa w e wi*h i i r h a v e al l of-eQr 
o c c o o n t s closed up by ti ie first o f Ooloher. 
M c D O S A I H . J c f l N C H F A C K . 
"•June 5 3 "" 
BlaetamlthlBg, > -
T H E t i n d c r e i g n e d 
b « i n R 0 j w » 4 J H . 
B l a c k s m U b »|M>p 
In t h e T o w n ^ e t t u 
lar . a r e p n ^ r M ^ t o 
e i o c u t o a l l c h r d k o f 
wnrk iIT tiin*. l ino"ln 
t h e moat w o r k m a n . 
like' m a n n e r o n d on 
. r e i f o n a b i e t e r m s , 
M r . R o t b r o c k , w b h V a n " e a p e r . e b c ^ d work-
n m u . w i f l giva'li ia pSrsannl M W h t l i t n l o all wnrk 
d o n e in i b e S h o p , and biac*kiU.ai>d dWermina-
tion lb p l e a s e enables h i m t u warrenV,a l l w « k 
to be e i e c n i e d i n t h e b r s t man»er." V-
' T h e c h a r g e s wi l l b o a s r e a a o o a b l o a^-ielae-
, DAVID B. isyta^rC -
N . R. E A V E S / * 
April 21 - • fix-'*-. t v / ( . 
Hflad-ftaartere, 6lh Brigade, 8.C. H. > 
- \ V t » B a » O R < ^ £ i l y 6 , 1 6 5 2 . - " f 
Qnter Ko. —-
cry doacripHqn f T 
5 ice l fu l ly p ^ - v e d t o , g i i e aaf i sJacl ioo t o 
ose 6 f our f r i e n d s . w h o m a y favor ua w i t h 
THOMAS & MILLJ, Bri/nule ifa}dr,'ytai o f 
J l a j o r ^ P . 0 ; , V b e . t w . S . C . 
JAHES PEATT. Brigadehupedor, r a n l o f M a j o r . 
P.O. ,01ai tden'3f !TOT«:S-C " • * ^ > - • * * 4 - - ' 
C . D. MELTOH. i r r g i d ' / u d f f c i M e o c a l r . r a o k 
of Major. —i' 0 . , Chos ier , &.- C . 
h s a c M . Ai*»i i . Brigndt PaimaMri.'tta\' ^ 
CatKala.—P O , Winii»liOr(>\ ' • -
J o « > RODRHTSOS, Briradt - (frarter-itaKtr, 
»nk Of C a p i a i n . r - P . 0 . 1 0 M g » « w n , S-..C 
W. D. C i m a o u t , Jid-tk-Cantp, rank of CSD-
n a . — P. O.. Cl iester . 'S .C. 
J » o . T . L o w e r . Camp,raat o fCapta ln . 
>. n l l r . i rnn .u l l l . fi Q.' - , . ' 
.-ain'l.. -
- T H O S . S! M I I i K , 
Plantation for Sale, 
raalkliU niE nndcrvi 
v a l u a b l o t m c t 
out house*, e ln 'uadadrew t a a d W a 
ttjateicoUent spr iags , n n d 
lanili sro i n n 
Plantation 
Tl i K o n d e r a l c u e d h a i n g j his loc Bilon. o f f e n for -1 i x s a t e i v 
• i tpaladin , VorkDiatriur, b o t w j e n f 
a n d S o o U i F o r k , and about t w o and a 
from S m i t h ' * T-oro Ontj o n t h e Chiu 
- «,»»- AS-
T h s traot ooota ins a b o o l . . 
o f . w i i c h > b o u i . l 9 5 a r a i n a B n e ara«>cf / -caHi-
**tion, a n d * b o u t "O a c r e s weQ- tunbered w o o d -
i n ® w h o l 
7- m u e expense . 
m ^ . » - f i n e r a t i ^ e 
fur.es t t l e ; , ; 
vrclJ t o e x a m i n e t h i s plantation 
5 V U J J A M 
9 f t . 1$ 
